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‘ontest. G el you? friends to°rencv^ tK ^  P?'^ ' l on subscription, the votes good in the C. A . Cash &  Son Piano
.ontest. w .  your mentis to renew the.r subscription or send it to someone else. A  vote for every cent on job work.

iod Crops 
Abound Here

| j>arty aaid to a News report 
lie other day: “ You cannot 

| too much about the excel- 
i of the crops in the vicini 
if McLean at the present 

They are simply wonder

»m our various journeying* 
ugh tiie country adjacent to 
little watermelon city, we 
already drawn such a con 

lion The field* of corn, 
kaffir and other crop* 

to present one continual 
[of living green and on clutter 

etion it is found that every 
is putting on a harvest the 

i of which has never been 
passed in this favored set- 

in a few isolated install 
l the corn suffered nlighHy y 

on of a near-drouth in the 
fly summer, but on the whole 
i yield will t>e up to the most 
pgtiine expectations.

tie fruit crop this year lias 
tn excellent and a considers 
i money return haa been real 
i from this source. The tm-l 

I crop is probably the nearest 
|a failure we have ever had 

it is rapidly overcoming the 
ets of a “second growth" 
the later melons are show- 

;up much better. Melon ship 
bats have been slow for tIn
st week, hut a few cars are 
in* out every day and those 
|interest are predicting that 

market will yet open up 
»ng enough to handle the 
or portion of the crop.

IWith the prevailing high 
ps of cattle and hogs the in 

Itions are that all grain will 
Dg a good price and prosperi 
is indeed standing at our 
shold.

have it from reliable an 
(thority that many pros|M-<-t 

are planning to visit this 
during the coming fall 

| winter with a view to mak 
l personal investigations of 
claims made relative to the 
Iriority of the McLean coun

to tticlr oars as'

try for the pursuit of stock farm 
ing and fruit culture. l* t  us 
one and ali inform
to the ad vantages that are offer | their. bid tbsir di

ourselves as y ’_  fnr this apparent mad anxiety

ed and Is- ready to greet the ! fu**t,*d leader a fond fan-well.” 
stranger with such intelligence 
as he may ask.

Convention M r t t s  T o d a y

So far as we know all things
are in readiness for the singing 
convention wh:ch will meet at 
the tals-rnarle this afternoon. 
Through the courtesy of Rev. 
J. T. Bryant that gertleinan’s 
organ has been borrowed for the 
occasion and barrels for water 
and lumber for the tables have 
been provided.

The convention will meet this 
afternoon and hold regular 
morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions until Sunday afternoon, 
when it will adjourn to meet 
again three months hence. 
There has been no program an 
nouneed, but a committee for 
that pur|K>se will be appointed 
at the beginning of the session 
and programs for each session 
announced from the platform.

It is desired to have a big 
basket dinner at the tabernacle 
Sunday from 1130 until 1:00 
o’clock and everyone who will is 
urged to prepare and bring a 
well tilled basket.

Sunday afternoon there will 
be an old folk’s singing, using 
the old song books that were in 
use years ago, such as the ” Sa 
cred Harp,” “Christian Harmo 
ny,” etc. All persons having 
books of this character are re
quested to bring them.

On behalf of the citizens of 
McLean we extend a hearty 
welcome to visiting delegates to 
the convention and ask them to 
lay aside all formality and con
sider the town and all its con
veniences at their disposal.

School Progrtssing
The second week of the pub 

He school finds that organization 
in good working shape and ofti 
cers, teachers and pupils have 
all settled down to work willi a 
steady stride towards the goal 
of success.

The early part of last week it

N  i<r«- laying to their oars as if V 
j  really wanted to scraps acquaint- 1 
• with ua. Or perhaps,” h« auf- I 
id wlih h took askance at lllack- | 
t, '’my cheerful prisoner can ac

I mean ex

llarkitork. fumbllnR nervouily at 
bandaged throat, made no anawer. 

>M. bending all hli strength to the 
i  drov» the dory swiftly toward
Echo

ttlai katock.” aald Appleyard, Ironic. 
Itat you Rut In that neat little bag 
wen your feet' The conventional 
aniai and toothbrush, what?” 
to- tormented man at hti side grutu- 
<1 ismetkisi Inarticulate, 
trid I understand you to Imply It's

S co lc j-I

Pig 1— Lean-to

Safety
All of the affairs of this bank 

are conduc ted with careful priv
acy. Next to th e  matter of safe 

|y. the officers of this bank re 
gard business confidences as be
ing of the greatest importance.

We cordially invite parsons 
who are contemplating the open 
ing sf a bank account to confer 

with our officers.

Citizens S ta te  Bank
McLEAN. T E X A S

D. s.

jscsb

Karl 8 lluriat. Cnahier, 

Asst. Cashier

^ 3

During the winter months th* gen- 
•ral farmer la supposed to be a man 
of leisure. This, however, does uot 
prove to be true In many actual casea. 
Nevertheless, the average farmer hae 
considerable spare time In winter 
which might be pleasantly and profit
ably employed in caring for a smell 
greenhouse. Tbls sort of work would 
also be attractive to tbe boys and 

1 girls on tbe farm.
Tbe results would well repay the 

, oost of construction and maintenance 
Of such ,i house In the average farm- 

| leg community there la almost no way 
of getting lettuce, radishes or flower- 

i fat? plants during tbe winter months,
I writes j-rof. E. A. White In tbe Orange 
Judd and Farmer. Many of tbe rural 
dwellers would be glad to have these 
if they could be obtained at a reason
able figure; therefore, a home green
house might be made the source of 
flonaideruble revenue, besides these 
■ales, every farmer would feel repaid 
by the products which ahould come 
to his own table.

Then early lettuce plants, cauliflow
er, cabbages or tomatoes could bo 
grown for sale or the borne garden, 
and iwusles, asters and other annuals 
for giving a touch of attractiveness 
about tbe farmhouse.

Planning tha Greenhouse.
The greenhouse need not necessarily 

be an expensive affair. It may be 
atmply a sash house with a portable 
roof. These houses are. however, leas 
satisfactory than tbe more substantial 
permanent roof, and the additional 

l cost of permanent roof should not be 
very much greater.
* The cheapest construction and prob
ably the most convenient type of house 
la tbe so-called “ lean-to” bouse. Tbie 

' uiaj be built on the south side of 
the living house, barn, or other out
building, provided tbe pitch of the 
roof of the building Is not such that 
tbe snow will slide from It during the 
winter, thus breaking the glass. The 
boiler might be located In the base
men i and be used also for heating the 
house, or for heat or power In the 
barn.

Fig. 1 represents a structure of this
~strh could be built * ' “  '

i! should make you a present of a 
scholarship. Then, why drudge 
through life without a thorough 
business education? First class 
board and room 111 per month.

“THERE 18 NO CALAM ITY  
LIK E  IGNORANCE.”

Bowie Commercial College, 
Bowie, Texas.

was discovered that the six j 
teachers employed for the city 
school were not sufficient to ban 
die the work, as the enrollment 
for the first day was much great 
er than on former occasions. 
In the primary department, Miss 
Annie Dalrytnple enrolled sev
enty one. Miss Cook and Miss 
Haynes about sixty each, mak 
ing the rooms too crowded and 
clumsy to handle with the prop 
er attention The board of trus 
tecs made arrangement* imme 
diately for the securing of anoth 
er teacher and in consequence 
they have employed a Mr. lied 
rick of Shamrock, who took his 
place Monday morning and is 
placed over the second and 
third grades. With this a<l'li 
non to the faculty there is no 
reason why the school cannot 
lirtx'ft-ii without a hitch.

The Peterson creek school tin 
der the direction of Prof. Big 
k-(-n», started with an enroll 
ment of pupils and is pro
gressing nicely- This school is 
also under the direction of the 
suiverintendent, Prof. O Neal 
and is included in the program 
for a school year of marked re
sults-

Hit Expense Account

The following Is the expense 
account of a defeated candidate, 
according to a paper published 
mone of Texan’ eastern coun
ties

“ Ixost 4 months 28 days can
vassing, 1,849 hours sleep think 

about the election, J seres 
cotton, 53 seres of corn, 

sweet potato crop. 4 
shosts and one Is-.-f

mg 
of
whole 
sheep, five
given to barbecues, two front 

j u.eth and s < on«ldersbl« quantl

ty of hair to personal skirmish, 
gave away 97 plugs of tobacco, 
33.H49 drinks of whiskey, 2,973 
drinks of beer, 7 Sunday school 
books, 2 pairs of suspenders, 4 
calico dresses, 7 dolls and 43 ba 
by rattlers, told 2,H*9lies, shook 
bands 23,477 times, talked 
enough to have made in print 
1,500 large volumes size of pat 
ent office reports, kissed 129 ba 
hies, kindled 14 kitchen fires, 
cut 3 cords of wood, pulled 574 
bundles of fodder, picked 740 
pounds of cotton, helped pull 
7 wagon loads of corn, dug 14 
bushels of potatoes, toted 24 
buckets of water, put up 7 stoves, 
was dog bit three times, watch 
broken by a baby, which cost 
$3 to have repaired.”

The Fish Question
The head of a fish is 0 inches 

long; the tail is as long as one 
half the head and one fourth the 
body, and the body is twice the 
length of the head and tail to 
gether. How long is the fish? 
Write to the Bowie Commercial 
College if you fail to solve it.

No young person intends to 
take more than one business 
course during an entire lifetime, 
the beat is none too good. The 
Bowie Commercial C o l l e g e  
aparea no expense in equipping 
its different department* and 
employing the most competent 
teachers who keep constantly 
In touch with the most modern 
office systems.

You esn attend the Bowie 
Commercial College almost as 
cheaply as you can “ loaf” at 
home. We can save you qjoney 
on your busineas courw* com 
pared with any other college, 
aven though the other college |

E a k i .e  B. M a y f i e l d .

Meridian, Texas, August— 
Hon. Earle It Mayfield, success 
ful candidate for Railroad Com 
missioner, who made his cam
paign on a platform of “ more 
railroads and letter service" 
and who has incessantly preach 
ed a gospel of “ live and let live” 
brings to the Railroad Coinmis 
sion a spirit of progress, a dis 
IKMition of fairness, a desire to 
co o|>erate and a resistless ener
gy much needed in the work of 
that department of government.

He is entering the Commission 
at the most trying time in its 
existence. Construction work 
is at a standstill and can hardly

be stimulated by unreasonable 
bonuses; a pending car famine 
of m a m m o t h  proportions ia 
upon us; our passenger service
is in need of improvement sad 
the people have cried out to the 
Commission through the Stale 
Democratic convention lor re
lief. The services of Mr. May 
field will be valuable to the Oom* 
mission in modernising its meth
ods and adjusting its policies to 
Twentieth Century conditions.

Mr. Mayfield aerved six years 
in the State Senate r nd ia at 
present a member of that body. 
His faithfulness, fidelity sad 
ability have won for him lead 
ership in the Senate and merit
ed the promotion he has receiv
ed from the people.

Trial Crept food.
A report haa been issued by

the Federal Department of A g 
riculture, showing the general 
or comiiosite condition of all 
crops, combined, in the differ
ent states of the Union. On a  
basis of 100 representing aver
age conditions, the Texas crops 
are shown at I05.fi, or five and 
one half per cent above normal
conditions.

-----
PWnf n/rrtnli f  all*.wrernoiofcrtpn usiMijt

(At the Jewelry Store) ia op
en again on Wednesdays sad 
Saturdays, until further notice 
John B. Yannoy. •

*
Fat fresh oal fish at the Hoe Toe.

C 8. Klee, manager of the Clmro
Smith Lumbar Co., received notice 
the first of th* week of hla appolot-
menl bv th* t otnmissiooen' Court, 
as public weigher at McLean. As 
soon as practical Mr. Rice will call a
meeting of the council and tender hla 
resignation as Mayor In order to sc
ript this new position.

Some things have 
got to  be  g o o d
o r  y o u  t l o n ' l  w a n t  t h e m  a t  
a n y  p r i c e .

A  Iw tn k  is  o n e  o f  t h o s e  
t h i n g * .

I t  m u s t  lie  e x a e t l y  r i g h t -  
g o o d  t h r o u g h  a n d  t h r o u g h , 
b e f o r e  V O I  R  m o n e y  e a n  
g o t  i n .

T h e  f u e l  t h a t  it  e n a tH  y o u  
n o t h i n g  is  n o  r o o N o n  w h y  
y o u  s h o u l d  n o t  in a ia t  o n  
p e r f e e t i o n  o f  q u a l i t y .
Good banking laws, together 
with good management, are the 
best protection the depositor 
can have.

If you ai-e a depositor in this 
bank, you have both good man
agement obeying good laws, and 
if such an evidence of protection 
and service appeals to you, we 
shall be glad to have you depos
it here.

American State Bai
McLean. Texas
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Army Mule Vindicates Ability to Deliver Goods

|

WASHINGTON" —The army 
tiu rather vindicated himself.

mull 
la

fair and free for all contest against 
4b* autotruck and Instrument, or i s  
A ids designed. w* might say to gat 
bis gust, ths mule proved his right to 
remain In ths American army. They 
dried to oust him. hut he kicked—the 
atuie may at all times he depended 
ttpon to hick.

The proposal to discharge the army 
mule without a pension, without even 
aa honorable discharge, begaa to And 
supporters when the motor driven 
•rmy wagon flret appeared upon the 
acene. It was argued that the old or
der would have to give way to the 
M * .  and that the all conquering au
tomobile would eertalaly relegate the 
mule to the rear. But they reckoned 
without fall knowledge of the latent 
possibilities of the mule. A mule Is 
a very deceiving proposition. He Is 
as hard to fathom la hts various 
moods and tsnses aa his counterpart, 
the “coon." or the senior senator from 
Idaho. He la sometimes grossly mis- 
understood; this Is because la spite of 
a long and close association with man
kind— mankind yet falls to become on 
latlmate and cordial relations wltk ths 
mule. Hts dlspoeltloa and character 
do sot Invite affection or confidence 
At times he appears as Innocent and 
unsophisticated as a candidate for

U I E R A L  D R Y  F A R M  G A R D E N S

0 «e  to Two Asres Will Give Varied 
and Healthful Diet and Cut Deem 

Living tapensds

The dry-farmer should plant a Ub 
ersl garden. I believe from my r 
lences that a hltchvn garden of one 
and one-half to two scree s ill not 
only give a more varied sad beeltbfi.. 
diet, hut actually cut down the living 
eipeaers of the average family ftvm 
Hot) to 1300. erites J B. Barber in 
the Dakota Farmer.

My garden of 1*11 waa broken from

w„ s  o f m o a t  ^  [ P r , e l i c i t

cnu * oN tritca o r h

g/UI IMg "
her of inquiries regarding 
of slfalfs on Irrigated laud under our
Immediate condition. There
be s general ralesmlen«t*ndln# " to * *
lug lb. seeding of this crop; * > « » * ’ 
the eastern farm Jwsroals for

“ It Is a waale of VCC'1 
to try to grew this crop on soil
have stated, 
to try to grew tma a w  — — - : .
sandy nature" Another n*l**r ^

seed on

read

oosgrrss thla Is ths time to bosaroof ny garden of tail e.ta orusv-n ■■ 
him—for back behind those Innocent |h# vlr^ „  ^  fro|1| , lt nlni. m cl,» 
ayes and drooping gars thsrs lurks d „  WM j  to the r:>
mischief-mischief In large sad vlo- „  , nd 40 ,ncbrt #bo, e tl * , you can
lent doses. With half closed vyee r^ dllr m, ,h a n « for
he la watching you. and In an uaguard- Bllb.irrlgg „oll ^u. ,*„dy loam ov. r
ed moment-unguarded on your part .  ^  h. rdl>. n .  d«p,h of abo.
he la likely to apply bis strong white tWQ f##t
teeth to the fleehy part of your arm j planted two-thirds acne of pot.v 
and leg and you will Imagine that yok ^  A ,, lJth br.ahlng ,b« grnu iJJ la tfif -wwttUMH ->• “  "  ̂
have been bit by n ehnrh. Cither prahUv n> u -  .a- ...,d'
that or he wlU give you a swift and ... M, ,, ,! - ■ i
suddegt » l t  with iron .hod foot soms- Ot Hfo. n “  .. ,  ■<
where Ui the reftoo of your carbureter, e *'b**|Ciiiliin|C to lx  iU i
nnd you will land In the neat county, mors* sHjllitable share o f the i t

*  ^  ‘ IjuhI to
re

Its readers not to 
soil."

A Urge number of farmers
farm journals and a* a result 

- ■— meats.
m u  • writer in me Kancb

-|§|- true.
he«e P»r

i eastern imw j™ —------  -
•re often misled by such »t»i»nveats. j 

a writer la the Denver 
and Bangs The abuvs vi a*
aud n<* doubt is trus un

\

whsre
- -----— —-- ------ -------- a ntorv

ire you can leisurely contemplaU , , i , h e l l M N *  t
th. deceptive qualltls. of the muU. * * i  UltnK* t l ie j  haw  DC i|

Hut to get bach to bla contest w H Irea te^ U lil wou
ths auto truck, the queetlon waa dw K,,n f|>e| aiul ch fffw b l ' ,a* vvan 
elded In favor of hla muleablp Id re ‘ •  ul..-iiireuil ln>iHU’ fl‘ ' ‘ ‘
cent transportation contest. in U rn R *™  b  »  WKk'gpWOt m ( ,
over rough roads. The mule won. |»on a Uiorv tleuiOC i 
Whatever hla faults are. the mule can , ( |ie  t-o lltro l of Industry * • " ’ 
aud will pull. He ban never shown ,f ■ n assertion ol

toudneas for work, but bn “ - o f  »  u_ stv „ f 1(Uliml

ti“ Ut atnl 
men ami work - 
,U*r tioohhs in t h ’*
uoia <»y yout dru* t: '
sent by # »ll on r* * ' 

small bottU* U 
i and s-dtl:>11

any g re a t____________ _______________
can perform sad does so effectively ie wot 
when there la no way to get around'

th  and dignity of 
I M» r e  in whatt

Thn race between the mule end the t may bo found 1 • - 1 1,1 l“ 
auto trucks In some reapeete recalled .ionalist 
the memorable one between the hare ^ [
and the tortotee, though not even the 
mule s moet bitter ensmlee will assert
that be Is la any respects like the tor ^*r - “ ,,u , . ,,«
toise. , f  B erw yn , HI., roturm d to  thei

Therefore, the mule remains la the L o m e  last F riday  a fte r

spent a ph

a rti
M-t,

an n o u n c e m e n ts

i f f *

Whet eould he wore dainty for a 
email girl than thla attractive new 
piece frock, which le quite simple to 
construct ? Ths german le cut in one 
plvcs end le made with plaits oeec 
tbs shoulders froet end beck, extend
ing to the hem of the dreen. A belt 
holds lb# frock le piece. Any went- 
*d wash fabric may be used, end th# 

rout ratting goods.

, -  _ th * Ni»ur,|

MR scrvMe an olg - '
"Wnn he « Mll

<n »̂‘  waVuli,
: MMi Hi

tod

CtUM of U<7|
«  a,

IM fe f l  war
•JbdV nr, h.e„ lM 

•JRtdge ss.h u w ‘  ^  
picture recwiptA«

W h .„  Ho 
I t e  has ,  '-. rnhu^J 

husband * l
“ Yen. she U drt,tN  kw . 
-Nonevt... lttg  *> 

«•  drink thin,,
•hnn trying u, ^  •
wny.“

Opening tig Lk 
Lhnen. which t,

TtbeL for gs, sratlaae • « '! 
tho rorbtddvn rtty h 1 
pnUUonl end r»’!,s^, 
ts 1*04 n llrtttah irq^ 
Opened ths invttort™^.

to that tin,, ’ 
European travdsr had 
In his efforts to —, ,  
The populate a 0f | kT -

ar.i'

army. He has been a bard working 
public servant and It would hnvo been 
a pity to have discharged him without 
a character. There la then, some sat
isfaction In the thought that the mule 
will not be drummed out of the army 
yet awhile.

Joke Dinner for Congressmen, Joker Not There
A T. • o'clock the other afternoon 

unbers of the bouse began to 
flock Into the dining room of Con
gress hall In droves.

At S minutes after t. fifty members 
wore In the room. At 10 minutes 
after 0 half a doien members rushed 
la with heads of perspiration trickling 
down their faces The late arrivals 
on plained to each other tbat they 
had dtnaer engagements at < o'clock.

Each member Inquired of the bead 
waiter for Representative Francis 
Burton Harrison of New York. Tho 
bond waiter had not seen Mr Harri
son all day.

Time passed Members looked at 
their watches. Finally each prospect 
diner announced to hts neighbor that 
he waa waiting for Mr Harrison. It 
dawned on the assemblage that Mr 
Hurrtson waa going to give a dinner 
In the way of a surprise party. More 
time passed, sad the dock struck 
Struck * 30. Members began to ask 
to*h other If they were sure the hour 
wae filed st A Every one waa poel- 
ttva he waa to moet Mr. Harrison at 
• promptly

who had broken engage

€
Sir1,

I—

ments to meet tha Now York member 
began to call up hla offlee and hla sco
re lary replied that ha had not 
him In aeveral hours. Tbat etartad an 
stodua. Every one was aora. Includ
ing tha head waiter who saw great 
prospects ahead.

An hour later half a doien members 
walked Into the grill of a down town 
hotel and found Mr. Harrison dining 
alone

"Hello, boys; mighty glad to 
you." Mr. Harrison greeted them 
"Come over and dine with me. I hat 
to eat alone "

They did. but not until he had con- 
vtfired them that he waa Inviting 
them to dine for the first time.

Mr Harrison passed up bin legists 
live duties for ona day. Tha morning 
he spent In eiplanatioas. lie  U still 
looking for the Joker.

liavlnv *
pleasant visit with tl»»-i» 

cousin. Mrs. Caleb Smith M»l 
family-

Sam l’akan ami wife enter 
Uinetl a few friends on Thur- 
lay night of Unt week in hono.
,f Mrs. Caleb Smith's guest.-.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harper ol 
Illinois and Mrs. J. L. Moya* 
vntl daughter, Virginia Ma., o 
Dallas. Those who en joyed  U , 
lelightful affair, besides th- 1 
guests mentioned, were: Mr. ai  ̂
dm. Caleb Smith. Mr. and Mr. 
Marik, Paul Machina. Frai 
Jheck and Paul Sedvik.

Mr. and Mra. Caleb 
cere visitors to McLean 
.f last week.

collar met be o f ------- ------
ss suggested by ths tlustrellos.

Pnttsru (1*7*1 is col la nines t  to Th«  Cannibals S,H
J» tivsars Medium sins will require tig * a  offleer of ths Pr^R 

yard of 3* Inch malarial and 4k army brought • lettw 
w. of a yard of tilnch all-over. J “

«*d. T» vr— «**• (••*«•. »eo4 is esets *e |
„ tif|.'tmint d  tn*s IN
°  . n l  J i l i n  p lN U ltv  N1.4 w
.f «i«. .nJ ».i«tw  ol pn,t*tn

WrOs

Di

'is

no i»7% m t* ------

N A S I ........................ .......—

TOWN ____________ ______

(TRUST AND NO --------

STATS-------------------------

• f  s group of ...___,M
noulhsm Islands ©f n , 
(sag ago. Which wind, ,,  ’J! 
•1 regret to tell yoti tkst 
company can do little 
ssUclnm of tbe.e poor, 
•vsr. famine la ravaging 
for ths harvest has bsse i 
Therefore the d'.spttck sf u, 
slonarleo hss be,. me argskgv 
Uto Republlque

MifiSfig" DRIMv
111-

Su.r

Hen

i 'OU c u
C. 1.

\ f

Couldn't Happen ts 
Niks got a Job mortal i 

o f powder, and • ths asm| 
foreman, Waa dlscovsrs* 
hla work.

"Jo-ru na lsm!" siclatmi|i 
Stas “ Do y* -t kr. e « u t . 
when a man ttTuiki-d attksi 
yearn ago* 1 hrrs >u  u . 
that blew up a dors* met* fi 

"Tbat oouldn t luppsa hsVl 
turned Mika calmly 

“ Why sotT"
“  Vausa there s cnly ysg | 

wa. the rapl> K, »n oodyk |

Pajamas Are Suggested for Unclad Lobsters
ed some kind of clothing for the shell
fish. Her demands have not been tak
en up In Wnshlngtoa.

“W# must remember that the cold
blooded nnlmnta are not so sensitive 
of pain aa the warm blooded." Secre
tary John P. Heap, of the Humane so
ciety. said.

“This form of life, lobster* and 
crab*. 1* very low." Mr. Heap stated. 
“ It la sot Imbued with the same feel-

Harfitis u d  Saddlery

I havt> movsd my shop to tl < 
ilext building on N’orth Main 
.treet I »*n now bettor prepar 
,v.l to handle your harnea* and 
addle work anti alao give «l»e< 

l i l  attention to fikoe repan 
work. It i* my desire at all 
imea to give you lull value foi 

* our money
•i n . r  —  1 1 asjue JAgpted to

•try-land condition* of th* root crop*, 
though 1 had rutabagas oiMauring 3& 
Inche* In circumference. Plant plenty 
of these nnd tbe old oow will willing
ly help you dispose of the surplus 
Aext winter.

U.\ BT

at

lard st

said V  r»«

tmt

itu, uetit tvj
i atu-r u»*j*#‘ 
no irnvaime

| - riul oil out ol ti 
sure of n g'oc.f tiig Tie- 
the grain too young has the same ef
fort on It *s too much rain sould hat* 
In th* eastern states

Iff tha n*st tlrae you go marketing, 
you eee a lobatsr or a crab clad lu 

•*tty pajamaa, don't rub your «y »* or

l,‘ — , f l ,c«* •• “>• higher orders. 71 Z aT 
tor Juat uke It aa a mat- pro*ch to th. vagrtahla k'ngjotn.

— ' Therefore, there I* ta such cases as
WOT pajamas have beea suggested by these suggested hardly any cause for 

•enam humanitarian, a. mesn. to J eontrovsray
crm7  lohstsr* from bit- | "W e bars had complaints about 

°.tfc#r* ' U * *  M< '•‘fi’ t ,Beh cruelties as turning turtles on 
and feelers nad whlahsra while they ; their backs and leaving them in that 
are la etoitvttr the transitory state poeidoa; hot Osh and reptile* seldom 
a r ts ■ m th* d**p blue see sod th* j afford aay ground for complaint."

R AISIN G  CORN AN D  A L F A L F A
Two Crope That Do Not Roquir# Much 

Attention Will Greatly Roiiova 
Overworked Farmer.

•oohlpg pot At prcoont lobsters gen
erally have their claw* “chocked" with 
•mall sticks of wood, which are said 
to b* painful aasurert of quiescence.

That ta not a* It ahould be. a mem
ber of the Pennsylvania Women's go  
•toty for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals declares, aad she has demand

Dealers la crabs aad lobster* bar* 
not taken th* pajama suggest Ion se
riously They have laughingly replied 
to questions ss t* the feasibility of 
the plan tbat "If the ladies preferred 
to rerommend pajamas rather than 
hobble skirts," pajamaa would have 
the right of way.

Curator of the National Museum Gets a Skink

p -

DM R. LEONHARD 9TEJNCORM. hesd 
| curator at the National Museum, 

Is the hspptert man la America He 
haa a skink It came the other day 
and was not brought by the stork, 
but by Mr Wood, n tanwtermist. »bo  
found R la Florida.

The skink le not a—well. It U need 
lees to eey—es hie name would indi
cate. He does sot belong to tbe cat 
fiually. Hla scientific asms Is leosep* 
topnoWst fa appearance the sktak I* 
•rt unlike aa etoagated IDsrd Ha 
haa fear lege which he does not use. 
they having become paralysed from 

He nets bis food by 
hi# sticky longue

end hauling in. 
•to pins attached to 

that his remote 
awaiha Tbe present day 

rt nor does he gy.
i l L

shlah does no* new! much sir He 
•peads much Urn* la sand beds far 
removed from th* busy world.

Trom the stood pout of the eciea- 
»M  the shlah la meet interesting be- 
eaaee he resemble* .kirks found la 
Persia aad the Mediterranean, making 
the old world aad th* new close kin

Rspert* at th* National Museum any 
that tbe modesty of th* skink coupled 
with bla ability to *wln> through send 
meay Inch*, deep, haa mad. him a 
stranger to ecieaee la thla country 
Hla hlk« l* plenum m r w M . us

<Br PR  J It WORST. Prc*1t.-nt of 
North Dakota Aarkultural College , 
The tuor* thorough tillage recoin 

mended cannot be had under any sys
tem of single cropping without ntorw 
added expense for team* and men than 
conditions warrant. The farmers are 
working herd enough already, but they 
are spreading their energies over too 
much territory To remedy this a cob 
siderabl* portion of each farm should 
be devoted to corn nnd nlfnlfn. rwo 
crops that do not require alien!Ion 
during the early days of spring when 
small grains should be planted Hy 
thus lessening the area to be seeded 
by small grains more time can be de
voted to its belter tillage without In
creasing the number of teams or men 
to do Hm> work. Moreover, corn — 4 
alfalfa ara splendid wood kilter*

Tbe frequent cultivation of the corn 
conserves moisture in well, while th* 
alfalfa lowers th* temperature when 
hot wind* blow Both Imply tbe feed
ing and breeding of live stock, which 
a*to an aa Insurance against total loss 
of Income when wheat falls, aa It 
•ometlmsa will, from one cause or an
other. nnd. moreover, the fertility they 
leave on the land will malntola Its 
productive power In fact, a farm ts 
hardly a farm without Itv* stock; nor 
la a farmer a reel farmer who does 
not keep live stock on his farm

Feeding Farm Horses.
At thn Mlrhlgnr. eipertmenf stath n 

»n experiment was recently conducted 
for ten weeks, using s vsrlety of 
cheap substitutes for oats i <e timothy 
hay as a feed for hor*e« gi* torses 
st work received a regular ration of 
timothy h*y and onto at an average 
cost of SS # cents per d«y. r«tln allng 
the feed at current price* The bors.-s 
lost on an average of l l  pounds 
each HI* horse* were fed s cheaper 
ration consisting of shredded corn
stalks oat straw, hay. e.<r corn, oats, 
beet pulp, bran, oil cuke and a few 
carrots, th* avenge co*t of which waa 
I7.T cents per day. and the horses 
gained on an average it  pout d« each 
Four horses were aleo fed the cheap 
#r ration, but aa they wers st rest 
part of the time they Were not ted 
so heavily aa the other lots The av 
crag* cost of maintenance In thla 
trial waa lj.h cents, and th* arersi* 
loss In lty* weight for each hors* 
tour pounds

RTKRN NECESSITY.

1,1

He—Isn't your ba tlaf I 
InndT

Bbe— II naa to he loud fill 
to mash a deaf old *  ill uMA

twin* Breeding
In th# selection of breeding ant 

mala mors attention ahould be paid 
to the Individual qualities of boar 
and aow them to the particular breed 
Breed alone doe* not determine good 
breeding stock.

and both boar and sow should be 
mlher of a medium than *n eitrem* 
type of th* breed represented fp. 
der present conditions farmer, nnd it 
most generally profitable to r*ia« th. 
larger breedn of bog.; ^
during more pig, ,  llu, f
growing more rapidly la weight than 
th* others ***

All Ih* Hoc* of this charming dress 
are cMhii.b and clever Th# frock 
retrc.ent* on. of tbe prettiest de
sign. of tt.s . uiuu-er an i i* so easy 
Jo make that th# young gtti .earning 
to sew can fashloo It without dlf- 
“ ' “ tr lh * nsrtuent has tbs body 
and s-eev ra cut m oM and th* em
pire sUrt is a four gored model. Tbs 
dc' gn offer, cbotc. of »  r. nM
of suitable Cisterui. an i the coltar la 
pretty trimmed with bund, of coa

crV» * a* U1>r,e ‘ “J »» to*
1‘su en , <M7«> |. cut in s .r e ,  U . „

Irnin ,#* r* * ' 4 U ^  'henull voniis, a. w*n a* the mlaa. I " w e  n asw r. - — - 
Age l« require* yards of inch 101 been Strong H- * *' -*
«7«.rlal and I* yard of gr-tacl c l  «  nay cost I Ona’lF
trastin# good. High School, but noon h»4***

M <n . mm.t ............. toy studies on nceouat o f»
« « « • •  bT.t.r.a

»■». .»< -.wto. p .u j;*** to *  «we J -My food did not sire# with

THfi WAY OUT 
Chnnge of Feed grcugM $* 

Happiest*.

An nmbltlous but : j s I^M 
falling to go through 
count of nervou- •• W 
found in Orspo-Nui* th# ° * L  
that seenMd to build her at ̂  
nUh her the pea>'« < f 

“From Infancy." .be « f » ^

Res

_  Th# Cause of h i* R,m.
T oo , U U w -r. ^

grew thin and 4##por. i*-nt 1 
enjoy tbe simplest *o*tal 
suffered constantly tnm nr-  
tn spt'e of all sort* of ri«l«* 

"This wretched coodldrt 
nntll I wns iweniy-f-*"- 
intereeted tn tbe letic-. of 
bad case* like mine and «to  
tlag well by entlng ( l r » ; * X *  

" I  bad little faith bu* 
bog and after the Srvt W  
rteaced n peculiar ssH*4** 
that I had never gained *

the tort has tart bqqq ttsrsiirsd
Tbe sblall » a Is a boat

rt a variety A
WIT

||i; vg

Culture ef Alfalfa.
Tbe enltare of alfalfa ran only be 

: aocossetu I under careful aud 1*1*111- 
! gent cultivation, or In other words 
> high class fanning ta tbe dry farm 
j lag sections alfalfa ts aow succstssful- 
I I f  grown. Unger tbe irrigation aye- 

tom tbe crop to • sere and abundant 
can la tbe Atlantic state* tbe great- 

have ealy beam secured 
careful prepare- 

ivy

m

tir **,4 ' ’  »• Oimto | ftiq WIT4H * .
UuiV- 7^U#* Uy xu “ nr *ooC I

: rrm - r 'Ltr:rmtu « 4 u *  '*• " •
•  . I .  . has to aui- i ' . "'hhomore, “bn «vow st/onger.

_  . . Cslsry. u « U0 • «  on my adv.c*- "1 bad b new fbellng *»4
Celery hasbecn a paying crop |« Na —  restful wees In n f f »  ***"

ew  I t o b J i t o ^ t L  M ,J«T ah .n .nd ' W tJT T  Him. grant joy. tbe b«nda »r*
mm Wnberi beve been particularly n,e- over tb*,. bv ,a !  ’ ° u** » •  uf* ^
Z  ^  ffof many y*ar,  1 ' That , j l0imu pl* * * * r  and hopeful I r*m.w*4 ■

~  s s . - *

T t S S S  ' ‘ T-  » •  tbe a . *  » “ t . w a  GrnpoNuto I «* ' »ber# tb* general make ih .i , —- m  *un>n»er girts j trees af a  happy be**- ***,
u  e-vw  reisfV**-

DJI

er«P U light and price, high lr^ ,  
IBmltea enabled them to control *ott 
moisture and to realise tbe tonmot re

are

•“ k- ^ * * * * m Z £ Z J

• i ta
1 do M*—I

given by tbe ]

..*•1

e r i a
S T O R Y

loMan 
Land I
ROMAN<

Lnui»

tons hr 1*1 Wiatrat

^nshi. ,.**-hy U-*.

gVNOFfilR

, reset »  1 * % . * ', Douglas Wise
L T :  cerdjtorty 

ti.llke* Nla<-b*te<
■ -i .t  twth s f*  to levs 
i  , ‘ r fea s t to ll, to v 
l.k .in ck  l* eowortl 
■ ai the psrty Cone 
.,,0.1 .* »ti‘l Yen Tuy ftlorkstoct, I

Ooaet etrugeta# «< 
him thus th*

^  .-.met I* srreet-t
-..t hot ss »;• 

r. - . i , nee l«!". •< SI 
1 .,..1 kUk Itlmself

«  out Bmehstmh 1
f  *«<•' *n,l •’ " l

T . yacht eed while sal 
frlioW Who I* l » l » l

K, el s V.nely teton* 
L >  l-etvd Copot »*sr*)

• me that hoc hoe her
titsek. has booght 

«t. t wireless otter* 
,her# Coast lofttri 

*n« oiurdered Van 
irtriick and mme 

p * o.ao They Sr» *t 
Etc-I hv aprlevsrd w 
. in eefctv *•*"! I

h, la ■ aecret I
a, *•< n watching th,

, j«pe<-tlr>|t they a] 
b envtiMis to fathom C 

Vteo'e le n t  » » d  "* Kntherln*. Applcv 
lark and hts gang mi 
.  .. . . .  n et 'on  to cent

---- «•.,«*' I>et*.-I
| pie, i,«t<K-k*o disguise 
,h» r-x-m and pseecs 
t— .)• t'osst that p—ll 

r own ere safe Peas 
iln- k rope-U htm At 
;ho <li*»tip"*r. i'u*»t a
of hi* pr- teotlon. aad 
h*> they »co  In sttondc 
lately Th* Wind mi 
eertant ,.verp«>wer ( i «
I ,ec.,(ie* and t* me) h 

0t le flee They (Dec- 
efor* ihev can reach 

the ,-reft Black I 
|lv etotea thst he la 

, ll« le ot erpowered. si 
brine lt> from th* spnl. 
is  part o f th* Island i 
which Ihsv see In t 
yard and ths Echo si

fMAPTER XX.— (Con

as i nrapt to tokt 
ntsi c ualy Imltsted 
ding, weapon poised, 
th# ehsdowi-d shaft
na toward them

gerlug. for he see 
-leaping and reel 

lundulatlone of the Ic 
whose soft atul y 
bed deadened th 

pproach until he Wst 
|twn

bathertne's call he I 
I ss If to signify s pea 

| cam* on at unabated
■1 shoot!" he plead 
unarmed—“  .

knew that voice to 
k's hgure straight, 
“Stop!" sbe ropes 

Is fleet Me. "Stop. Dc 
last threw out s hit
|sd the r trile of h
it." he said aside, "If 

L let r e attend to 
Vkst-vck'" he cried cut 
Jr* you are'"

this th* man pulled 
> of a few fpet. wlthl 
stern light. ‘Steady! 

veer gasps "I've ,
| sut . . Plenty ©i 
ffhsi’s your gam* tvo- 

■!o»- ,, idly, his stten 
fbr ;he icmfortlng sout 

end squealing row I

iBsu)' ' Th# tuan » *:
I ' glint of light fron 

|lhey >hided swiftly, g 
• Dine' be Iternti 

I hollow ton**. “ I'm In 
b»> r. »• For u <hTs * 

I've rout*
! up • . eurr,-ndn< ' 
lb  s'tnouncemeni fell 
Wst' Momentarily O 

his tease af bosrlt 
he muttered,

»T' He cast s quick, i 
There was no on 

1 Htr.'u of hla vlsloa - 
1 • moving shadow 

i“ ib«* bug*, quahl 
them: Hlachstoch 
ling with fear ssf 

hlxmp far# turned 
«t<*  shade sad lar 

1 fall turning ted. #y 
**»« loo much wbtH 

-. muse mouth • 
pwg breath coming 

! *  **> .nd resembling 
[•  shU-piug motor 

Ylasst tu blmaalf. 
h» d aad uareloi 

H-toln , r

M  bia arm 
trust him. Gary 

Tea don't 
t o n  tram brm‘ "

c

1 to the

-9 •

•  ’ *
£MTi
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mutcrlo*. .u

'hat tin>«
I tra*. , r | 
effort* t0 
lUUon „f i . ^

Cannibal#
«•«■ of th« rm a ! 
» « hl • l*U#rfn»J 
’’• f pf n- nloAtfa | 
teland# o# Ut rJ  
*hl< h »lt4« ,, 
to *«*II >o« that i 

« • »  do little i 
» f the** poor v _  
too t* riti|i|| 1̂ .  
mrvest boo tosti 
' tbs dispatch of ^  
has b** riio urftalV 
bllqu*

d«*t Hippo it j , <
»t • job tti ,ti*| |
r. and to tbo (b 
•oo Cnororod i

ilom 1* oiolttaMd i
i  yon know
• n •TTUlk-.) »• (M, j j j
t  Thera «u
up • d<uta BM_ 

iouldnt h»pp»# UVI 
ko calmly.
#tr*
thrro i only 

ropl> " •iTitwtyil

rtRN NECESSITY.

rour i .i ?! | wS I

i to bo Io;4 Pd I 
oaf old Bill tikM

ie w a y  o u r
>Od Brought | 
Happioeu.

it but doll S!#| 
through acboall 

-vouhij- »« it'd M , 
(b N u ll th# 
to bn lid hrf a» I 
pan n < f h**̂ k. ̂  
Ky,”  ►ha a f t  a  
ng. Ik lay •“ *
root I fl.nity l*tj
>ut noon badinC 
ai'iv ai uf a* 
rater I a.
<1 not i t ’** • • ]  
d«*ft*' loot I* 
gleet KHlal M "| 
antly Iron 
torts of to- - 
bed condition *3  
Wty-fl**. wfisell 
bo lottera of l j j  
n ice and » * '  
ittn* <? 
i faith but .

tbo 9nt dftk IJ 
twltar eittlda*
»f fa  : rd f!"«i**n 
slept #:<<* t****' 
la a fo* day* I

r fWeltrg and I 
i  a f/ » 
kondarbea * '«  I 
ind Ufa bert**
1 mourned •? l 
it ton n>«'S‘b »!
ling U n i*1' ' *  * 
four M* » *'***,

t»N u ta  I • » * &pr ,ra
p a ir  r*'»r**A
•tan  L V .M *

WalHt

E R IA L
S T O R Y

*  ^**da Imploring tbo# 
f 'V * 4- ««MW0ly pitiful.

"Mol"

W '  » ' r  ‘  PU,! *1  <lod! 

STm! T „ h*rl ! “ 41* ,lk* * “ ««. >» U .katao of tuorcyl 
'O r ia s l Coaat

Man’ 
Land
ROMANCE

U bu  J— V w i

ration* b j  Ray Walt an

ntfc< l«M.be Loot* '  »■  • )

•vNOpaia

• youna ma»
~laa Hli. it tmugli

['him l« • «*td

»f Neo
llacbatoik  wliu 

card parly He a. ' »pia. 
_ tiallkee Iflaobelo*k i »i  ̂ r r «
' .|,,i t-iih are lo k*\e with Kaiti
Eatur I'uoat talle to t-on*tnce h - 
Ku.kaifM'k la naworthy of kee 
Etp At the forty *y tn  » * «"iVodee amt Yan Tuyl There le 
.1 .nd Blocketwh ehonte Van 
.,t I'.ioet elrtiaa'ee to wrmt I’ e 

him thue the pi.llce dti 
k««o c «u l •• erreeted for nn»r« »r 

d hilt na he tieatne hie een 
r( . lie namee Hie. keio. b aa :*e 

' and kllk hlmeelf Coeet ue.
J. but ■ fcehaio .il bae married 

aVe T h a lle r end tied Cohel pur- 
r r y e c h t  and while eolllna m-ei e 
L .,« i.  from e dtetenl tMOl He ree 

Mi • who te name.1 App evai • 
. .  at a  loweiy leland known a* 
I j i . d  Coeel elarta out to e i 

lib * place end aomea upon *.■■ ■• 
ku'MInaa. Me d lerorere a w»an 

r t’Don rd n a  further end epem ecl. 
|y. nee lie eeee Kelherlne T lu in r  
ielaine thel her l.uehend under |r.» 
f f f  it tack, hae bo'iahl the leleml 
[ bund, a wlrelean nperalor and hne 
kaa there Coeet Inform * her I'm ' 
L ,'dered Ven T u rl < 0 * * 1
lit , .-. k and *.'in « • rilo .
^  a 11 «n They #r* *t him. but 1 • 
C«ot by Ap|rl»y*rd w bn ante him 

y. ho ta eefety end there he re
libel he I* a kbrrel eervic* men 
at W n wetrhlna *h» crowd 00 
and fj«p*<'tln« they er* rrlminnl* 
■p aineloue 10 fethorn *>» m»e' rl*» 

Man'* tend, end la determined 
It# Knlherln*. Applcvnrd believe* 

|l k and hie aana mah* a 1 
1 » 1 . .. aiatlnn to conduct * >" nr 
r bu. r e e l  Coast penetralr* in  11 

Mackatoek** dle«'i'*e Katherln.- 
the n.-ni end peeee* Mm a b it  
l>lla Coaat that neither hie life 

1 nan er* safe. C'oeat feel. 1 
late « auapeotO him Aprk ird an.t
B e  itlaapp rr C.iesl **«■■■•• kai l  
I of l.ir protection, and eh.- i .fo'o 
be) they are to abandon the lalatel 
flately. The blind man and hl« 
1 secant overpower Om*t, eh*, aft 
Id encupee and la mel by Katherine 

M  In flee They dlerover * yan I 
Before 'lev ran reach It the entile 
|l— ! ■ e , raft Hlark appear* and 
|inr'v stale* that he la m> Innarr 
1 1 1 * l» ovrrpowere.1. and Cnael and 
trlae fly frum the apoi. and lo a 

part of the leland and alpnal a 
whlrh ihev see In the dlalance 

■ nt end the Rrho appear

CHAPTER XX.— fContlnued )

•t. aa |i'cmpt to take alarm, had 
^■taiieouely tmltntmt bor an >>n 
>tlOk. weapon polaod. ho dlarur 
tbo ehadowod abapo of a man 

►tra ward thorn or. ran • 
>rtuk. for he teemed badly 

-leaping and reeHnit thruimh 
|undulatlona of the low. formica 

Winnie toft and yielding aub- 
had deadened the bound of 

yproach until he Baa almost ution 
|tw>

Katherine's call he flung up one 
I aa tf to algntfy a peaceful Intent. < 

|ca ; ■ on at unalmted .|.c(l 
oe'i rhoot!”  he pleaded beared? 
unarmed—■**

Mb knew that voice too well Th» 
fcan'r n*ure atralyhleiied to rig
■  “Stop!" (he repeated. Impern 
tkflealble. "Stop. Uoug'aa. or— 
art threw out a hand and d«> 

Pad the nniaale of her weapon 
ft,” he aaid aside. "U It comes 10 

let tr.e attend to him!
Ifettock’ " he erted curtly. “ Stand 
p *  v■ M.I » r e " '

tbla the man puliiwi up at a di* 
pa of a few tget. wtihln the radlua 
amtrn light. “ Steady!" ho h .gcd  
»e»t gasps. “ I've . . . beaten
I on* Pleoty of time
Ŵhat'a your game now?” demand 
0«a*'- coldly, bia attention dlatrart 
bf the comforting aound of dipping 

and siiuesllng rowlock* behind

The man * *>■*». ,i ..
•aa glint of light from the Inn ten 

|tk*’ vhlfled swiftly. glsn< Ing aide 
'tlame!'' be Iterated tn broken 

I hollow tons*. “ I’m tn so shaim tor 
Bow! Pot Hod s sake dou t >■* 

OB me I'Ve come to give my 
■1̂  to surrender."

Its a'lr.nuncemest fell like a thnn 
Momentarily Cwsst dlectec 

hta sense of bearing Surren 
he muttered, laerrdulou* 

»?■' lie cast a quick, cautio n. I< • k 
There *aa no one else within 

tUMta of hla vision - not a hgure 
* moving shadow Ills ga«* rr 

to the huge, quaking shape t* 
ihem: lilachstock In a earn- 
teg with tear and a*bau*tb>n 

^Plyi !■ face turned a p«>' > '
shade and Inrgely hloirhe ' 

idali t urning red. eyes like kr.ou 
P**ag t.>e, much while and ro’iu* 

*1 loune mouth a quiver hand* 
breath cent Sag sad going 

• sound resembling the eahauat 
P  aktpptug motor. "The detir 

fw , !  to hlmanif. and aloud in 
hard and nnrelenting "You J 

duala . .T"
* sudden movement, the worn 
••d hia arm
trust him. Oerrwttt* she ea 

_  Tow dost know bin-
dos t

* i «  . . . i  bi d,

. - ^ “ T h i? , UB<,' r,' ‘ Bd ‘  You
bMd at M X T *bled at hi, ,hroat. f„r th. Br, ( tlm,  
tw s l remarked Ibat It was bandaged 
« d  began to comprahemi wh.i fright

!m i  tT*? pr,n« lu«  >“ • man to hi.
brtlihJ^ •mB d° « "  “ IkCkatorkbreathed oonyul..,*^ d<1D<| ,#r

m lck u “ ‘  t,ll> " ‘ndlcal help-- 
t . ' .  “ hê  tM

4U m,d hydrophobia!j IumhI Hod. have pity I“
lie broke down completely for a mo 

I mam or two, whining and blubbering 
| a»d wringing hla bands U was plain 
| thnt k. wa, bad|y frlgbtenrd. and not 
wtiiMnit r*m*on

fetut glanced at Katherine; aha 
•ore a face of doubt mirrorlug bis 
own perplealty, but wban the caught 
bU aye upon bar. respouded wltb a 
nod and a shrug 

“ I iblnk w*U have 
said lentwliye.

Of court#," she anaeerd listlessly. 
'Looh here. Illackstock!" At Coast a 

•harp and frigid addreas. the man 
quieted abruptly, and apparently com 
lug to a realisation of the apectavle 
he was making of himself, got slowly 
and ahamvefacedly to hi* feet "if we 
agree to take yon off the Island

lo bt

yoi

But he won't try any monkeyahlaea
board the Echo—or I sever saw a

msn afraid of his sins befora. . . . 
Madam, he added, turntag with a cw-
rlous little courtly bow to the woman. 
If you'll Hep la "—his glance traveled 

P|»al her down the beach—"well beat
that pack to tbe mainland. I see," be 
•aid. they're launching a long-boat. 
Mbat kind of # yarn eiplalns that.
pieaaer

' oast recounted with exceptional
brevity tbe wrecking of the schooner, 
at 1 be same time stepping Into the
boat and placing himself at tbs oars, 
on the middle seat Katherine sat
forward, behind him. and Applayard, 
pushing off. scrambled aft and
dropped down beside Hlsckslock, who 
sulkily moved to one tide to make
room for him f

l.ook lively, Mr Coaflt" he little 
nian advised pleasantly. "We really 
haven't got a minute to spare-those 
1 haps are laying to their oars aa If 
they really wanted to scrape acquaint
ance with ua. Or perhaps," he sug
gested wlib a look askance at lllsck- 
*tock. my cheerful prisoner can ac
count for this apparent mad anxiety 
uf theirs to bid their dls—, I mean ex
tinguished leader a fond farewell.’’ 

Illackstock. fumbling nervously at 
Ms bandaged throat, made no answer, 
t'oast. bending all hla strength to the 
oar* drove the dory swiftly toward 
the ICrho

ltla< knock " said Appleyard, Ironic, 
what you gut In that neat little bag 

between your feet? The conventional 
pyjamas and toothbrush, what?"

The tormented man at his side grum
bled something Inarticulate.

Old I understand you to Imply It's

| P R O F IT A B IE  G R E E N H O U S E  FOB T H E  FA R M

FO R  Luncheon— or picnic 
•mndwichet, nothing equal*

L o a f
^ T « r v e  h ceU wall enmaewr hBasa. 
It is a lawy Weal aad 11 inwaril a* wal.

At A ll I
L ib b y . M iN w il l

Pl| t—Lean-to Creenhouaa.

-—  L

^ 5 "

Drove the Dory Swiftly Toward tbe Echo.

know what It means? I'll turn you 
over to the police. Oral place we stop

"I don't care." Illackstock assert cl 
eagerly '! don’t car# a damn I'll 
go anywhere, do anything go to the 
chair, tf I have to—work out my life 
In the pen -anything but stay tier# 
and go mad I've been s rur. I know, 
but for the love of tlod don t leave me 
to die like one

"Mei lo’ ' Mehlnd the trio the keel 
of a row boot grated on the sand and 
Appleyard Jumped briskly "bore.

1 trotting up, painter tn hand 'What s 
this’ ' he demanded briskly "Hello, 
Coast' Madam, your servant 

| Sow. what's the row*"
lie put himself In the "enter of the 

I group bright watrbfnl eyes diagnt a 
Mi* one evpreeslm. after another on 
the countenances round him. with 

I something In his pose and rotnocr 
! slngul-rh sitcgt atlve of an . .ceptu-n j  ally intelligent and Inquisitive uiag

| ^ o a s t  dropped a hand affectionately 
L „  bis shoulder Thank heaven.

■ e tore a' he said And
: . r ncr -take hlut In tbe
^m s uf thr ' i -  * ^

~  lies leeii badly b»t«n »rst 
K T d J » d  U^R hy fright, and be 

I warn, to give blm^lf up and be sent 
to a boepltsl . .. .

■ob ? r ^ , : hr o t i . r r ^  •:
|, rouldn t flgdre^ vVea> „ r . ;

k, »  u,^ little man rubbed
* “ I'm glad to eomt * ,,b 
* .  more fun than a ««a'. 

Com ." Ha Jerked at.
. 1 - ward the tender

* a i 1 *,urf' you to ntsr gad III Burr;

none of my business* How extraordl 
narlly rude, Mr lllackatock! Ilesldea
being un true—quite a naughty lib. In 
addition to which It’s uncalled for; 
I know."

You know?" Illackstock turned to
him wltb a scowl

Sure I can put two and a mill
stone together and make a bole In a 
ladder just as easy a* take a silk 
purve out of s souse s ear. It wouldn't 
be you. Mr. Illackstock," Appleyard 
cominued without giving Ills victim 
time to analyse this astonishing state 
meut—"It Just wouldu't be you If you 
didn't try lo hand your Irlends the 
double cross That bag's stuffed with 
loot the best part of the truck they 
were running this trip—Jewelry, for a 
dollar And that's why, you see. 
they're so Infatuated with the Ides of 
shaking your band and wringing your 
nerk before you get away, they've 
just discovered your perfldy. But 
don't you fret. Here we are and long 
before they can drive thal *elne-lw>at 
this far we'll be sailing merrily away " 

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

During the winter months the gen
eral farmer Is supposed to be s man 
of leisure. This, however, does not 
prove to be true in many actual cases. 
Nevertheless, the average farmer has 
considerable spare time In winter 
•bleb might be pleasantly and profit
ably employed In caring for a small 
greenhouse. Tbla sort of work would 
also be attractive to tbe boys and 
girls on tbe farm.

The results would well repay the 
, cost of const rue Uon and maintenance 
•f such a house. In the average farm
ing community there Is almost no way 
of getting lettuce, radishes or flower
ing pl&uts during the winter months.

\ writes 1-rof. K. A. White In the Orange 
Judd and Farmer. Many of the rural 
dwellers would be glad to have these 
I f  they rould be obtained at a reason
able figure; therefore, a home green
house might be made the source of 
•onslderuhle revenue. Besides these 
Bales, every farmer would feel repaid 
by the product* which should come 
to his own table.

Then early lettuce plants, cauliflow
er, cabbages or tomatoes could be 
grown for sale or the home garden, 
and pansies, asters and other annuals 
tor giving a touch of attractiveness 
about the farmhouse.

Planning the Greenhouse.
The greenhouse need not necessarily 

be an expensive affair. It may be 
aimply a sash house with a portable 
roof. These houses are, however, less 
•atufactory than the more substantial 
permanent roof, and the additional 

I cost of permanent roof should not be 
very much greater.
• The cheapest construction and prob
ably the most convenient type ot house 
ta the so-called "leau to" bouse. This 

r inay be built on the south elds of 
the living house, barn, or other out
building, provided the pitch of the 
roof of the building Is not such that 
the snow will slide from It during the 
winter, thus breaking the glass. The 
boiler might be located In the base
ment and be used also for heating the 
house, or for heat or power In the 
barn.

Fig. 1 represents a structure of this 
kind which could be built at a com
paratively low cost. The south wail 
should first be constructed Ordinary 
field stone may be uaed. These should 
b« laid In cement, and the wall should 
be at least * Inches In thickness. 
8tone Is a rapid conductor of heat; 
therefore concrete would be more sat
isfactory, using one part cement, three 
parts sand lo five parts broken stone. 
Near the top of the wail a half-inch 
holt about 8 inches In length should 
bo firmly embedded In tbe stone wall 
or cement to hold the sill firmly to 
the wall.

The wall should be built 3 feet be
low the grade line to insure ta firm 
foundation. Tbe attgle of the roof 
should not be less than 28 degrees. 
In order that It may not bold the snow, 
and that the water after a rain may 
quickly drain off and not drip Into the 
house. A narrow ventilator should

connect the top with the bach wall. 1 
Tbe sash bars had best be purchased 
from some firm making s hustaieas of 
furnisb'ug them, for they require spe
cial sawing, which makes them ex
pansive for an ordinary sawmill tw 
produce. These vary ut thickness, but 
the ordinary sash bar la IS  inches 
by 21# Inches.

Arranging the Benches.
The benches may be built of wood 

or Iron. The iron would be more cur
able. but more expensive. They should 
be arranged as shown in drawing. 
If made of wood the supports are 
usually of 2 by 4 inch material and 

? the bottoms and sides of 1-Inch boards. 
Hemlock or cypress make tbe most 
durable benches. For the aides and 
bottoms a cheap grade of cypress 
known as "pecky" cypress la now fre- 

I quently used.
Tbe only difficulty In growing plant# 

ta the lean to house Is the fact that 
| they get light from only one direc
tion; therefore, they fiequently spin- 

i rle and become one-sided.
Tbe even-span house gives prob

ably the best satisfaction, and for n 
small farm grc*-nhouae may be quite 
cheaply constructed. This may be 
bu'lt with side walla, as shown in 
Fig. 2. uslqg 4 by 4-lnch material for 
the tide posts and covering this first 
on the outside by rough sheathing, 
then a layer of building paper, fin
ishing with match boards or patent 
siding. Cutters are seldom used on 
greenhouses, because of their tendency 
to decay. Therefore the ground 
should be carefully graded! so all 
water from the roof may be readily 
carried away from the building. Tbe 
aide posts may be made of Iron piping; 
these should be embedded In cement, 
which will make a more durable struc
ture. These aide walls should be 8 
feet above grade, and 3 feet below 
grade for a greenhouse from 16 to 26 
feet wide.

For the best growth of tbe plants 
the benches are not placed against 
the side walls, but a 2-foot walk ex
tends around the house. The other 
walks need not be over IS Inches tn 
width. ,

Ventilators should be placed on 
both sides of the ridge and on both 
sides of tbe house below tbe ears 
plate. For houses over 20 feel wide 
columns of 1H-Inch pipe are used to 
support purlins of similar material un
der the roof. These columns should be 
placed about 10 feet apart lengthwise 
of the house.

The best heat for the farm green
house Is hot water. This glvea a uni
form temperature, and does not re
quire tbe constant care steam does 
For the flow pipes 2V#-lnch pipe 
should be used, and for tbe return 1^ 
or m-inch pipe Is required. These 
should he placed as shown In Fig. 2

The cost of such a house will vary 
in different localities and with tbe slae 
of the bouse, but the average price 
anth tbe healing system established 
will be approximately 60 cents per 
square foot of ground surface.

BINDER
Many a dear girl remains in the 

spinster class because men are looking
for something cheaper

Mr* Wlnilewi Sooth In# »jnp  tor m iS tg
t e e t h in g ,  * o n * o *  th e  g u n , * ,  r e d u c e *  I n S e M U S  
Wuu. *U*g* pel*, cure* wind Mil*. Ma s WiSIS

The old hat on n woman's hnag 
bssn t tbs slightest resemblance to th*
new one she has on her mind.

Aa a seminar toato liter* Is ae ai.gtalns
Wat quite euu.per** with tlliltIN I. It sag 
ealy build* up th# •Titani, but takas regl 
slarly prevents Msiarta Hagaisr er TasiB 
1st* formula at DniggiMs.

its Class.
"I don't Ilka this chtcken-raUlag 

for a msn to go Into."
“ Why notr
"It's such a hen-pecking kind « f

business."

Envious, Perhaps.
" I ’m afraid our friend Scrnpalsy to

n Boctnllst.
"No. You misjudge Scrnpaley What 

makes him sore Is the fact that la 
spite of tbe high cost of Using, soma 
men manage to lead double Uvea**

Diplomacy.
"Mra Jinks always has such a good 

time when she goes anywhere. How 
does she manage to convey the lmpree-
aion she ta a widow?"

“She always makes an allustoa
to her tardy husband, as 'my lata
husband.' “

Toe Much of a Good Thing.
“ I was very happy," aald the pro

fessor. “ whan, after years of wooing,
nbe finally said 'Yes.'"

"But why did you break tbe engage
ment so soon after?" naked bln
friend.

“ Man. It was she thnt dlapolved I t "  
“Really?" said hi# friend- "How 

did that happen?"
"It was due to my accursed absent- 

mindedness When, n few days later,
I called at her home, I again asked be* 
to marry me ”

mhu

bis ham
.os T

ttrWSUed 1“ 
el Mtavk

*• * , n i

p e r k .  Ut
Jump It?

„  n ,t„#  replaced the terror 
A eullon nioasMHk's face

that bad br)<,f u n certa in
Ho alghwl and ,-<**,. col

r : :  .......................... .....
squatted ,(Mghi ( cast's

Applera^ * ”  „ „  boulders
: T *  >OUP,*,h! ^  or rosroalblUtf
disclaim*** ___(){k h# quoted
"Who* „ „  tone ' « «

j u  died set. ‘
I an eye on him 1 M q drawled
: -Wei 1. re" tDm

Th# Test of Sl*ty.
(t hat about tbs hour when you find 

yourself In the 60s. an old man—far. 
far worse, an old woman? To have 
to consider votiraelf “out of It." as re
gards all the most Interesting affairs 
of life; to realfso that you have had 
your day and erased to he. aa a nec«- 
• Ity nr a power, or a treasure of the 
world that your place Is on the 
etmlf with old feshloued. worn out. 
discarded thing*, that you have eat 
rn your cake to the dry crumbe and 
can expect no more nothing but to 
grow dally feebler and uglier and 
,„ore obsolete and superfluous, de 
.lining lo that death which al least Is 
teescapahto wbai an awful pass 10 
come tu! It l« *lme * h' n ,h# 
»,Klelv queen, her prestige and 
beauty ff»oe retire* lo s convent; 
when religion, whatever tbe pattern* 
of It may be. I* celled upon to Justify 
11 If once snd for all In Ihoa# pop- 
utar tweographa whlrh depict raltfi 

.  woman clinging to a rroe. In a
rasing •bo1,,d h* ?#
w n  that of an old hag and not a 
fair young girl, tor It I. »  hen all nine 
fail* Hat th* church offers Heelf *e 
he last only, and sufflclenl buttresw

i l n . t  despair —At*sntlSL

Fig. 2— Kven-Bpan Greenhouse.

SMALL SILO FOUND 
USEFUL BY FARMERS

Feeding ot Silage le Profitable Only 
When Top I# Kept From 

Molding.

Bllngn Is finding so many usee thnt 
smaller farms find the building of a 
alio profitable. Tbe feeding of silage 
la practicable only when enough le 
fed to keep tbe top from molding A 
few Inches must be removed each day 
By the use of a high and narrow silo, 
B email stock of animals may be 
made to eat a large amount of allege 
without molding Formerly silage 
mas uaed almost eatlreiy for dairy

cows; but now the fattening steers, 
the sheep, the horses, snd to some 
extent, the hogs snd the puoltry, are 
fed silage with perfect success. An 
Instance la In mind of the successful 
feeding of silage to all the horses of 
a large farm during the last and hay
less winter. By putting all those ani
mal* on stlage. with such other feeds 
aa will balance the ration, a very 
email farm may find the building ot | 
a alio a most profitable thing. It In
sure* against short pasture, and It Is 
the best way to utilise the best of all 
crops—com

Sparrow fists House Ablaze.
An English sparrow was tbe cause 

of three houses catching firs at Lave- 
renceburg. Ind.. recently, and bad It 
not been for the prompt work of tbe 
neighbors and friends all would have 
hern destroyed. The sparrow waft 
building a nest under the eavee of the 
home of Mrs Mary Webber, and It 
picked up a long cotton string from •  
pile of rubbish that had Just been 
burned. With the burning striae la 
Its beak, the sparrow flaw to the roof 
of Mrs. Sophia Shafer's house, the* 
to Otto MrCright's house and then to 
the roof of Emanuel Wuest's home, 
where It dropped the burning string. 
A fire started tn the ehlngtea of each 
building Each was extinguished by 
neighbors before much damage waa 
done
« 1 "■1 B— g— MR

A  Large
Package

O f Enjoyment—

Post
T oasties
Served with cream, milk 

or fruit—fresh or cooked.

Crisp, golden-brown bits 
of white com —  delicious 
and wholesome —
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OUR REED.
The Now* in of the ot>inion 

tlv.it our little city stands in need 
at this time of an active working 
commercial club, one that will 

, come up to the high standard 
aet by similar organizations the 
country over, through the medi 
liiii of which at least seventy- 
five per cent of the advance
ment of this great section of the 
slate has boon accompliahed.

During the past two years Mc
Lean has drifted along in a 
state of passive inactivity that 
augurs badly for the advance 
meat of the town and surround
ing territory. With the harvest 
Holds all but ready to pour their 
streams• of gold into the chan
nel of commerce and with the 
hundreds of thousands of dis 
satisttied citizens of other dis 
tricts looking with longing eyes 
towards the inviting West where 
crop failures .are unknown and 
living conditions are above par, 
it is high time that we should 
Moat our banner of publicity to 
the breeze and let the waiting 
nations know that the McLean 
country “ is not dead, but sleep 
eth."

Here are thousands of ax-res of 
as good, land as was ever tickled 
by the transforming touch of 
the plow and hoe, and yet it lies 
idle, devoting its energies to the 
production of bear grass and 
aoge weeds, instead fulfilling its 
intended mission of feeding a 
hungry nation

We have the land and it la for 
sole. In other sections there 
ar • jwople who would gladly 
welcome an opportunity to pitch 
their tents in tli»*t*»* rich valleys 
and levy a bountiful tax from 
their fertile soil, but they know 
not of the opportunities that 
await them.

it i* the mission of the com 
mercial Club, through constant 
and efficient publicity, to form a 
connecting link between the land 
own* r and the hooie^ceker and 
when its mission has been fuh 
Hilled this goodly land will, in 
deed, b - prosperous.
I  The ex:amae of an organiza 
tion of tins character is but 
small as compared with the re 
suits that will accrue.

Shall we hare it?

Veylez Herbert. V
A quiet home wedding, which 

came as a surprise to the friends

of the contracting parties, was 
conautnated Wednesday morn 
ing when Mias Ethel Hurberl, 
youngest daughtei of Mr. anti 
Mrs. J. F tiarbert, became the 
bride of J. Weaver Voyles of 
F rede rink, Okls. The ceremo 
ny was |>erforuii-d by Rev. J. T. 
llryaiit at the llarbert home and 
the young people left on the 
noon train for their future home 
at Frederick.

Miss Kthel HarL-rt ha* grown 
to young worn in hood in .M<-Ix*an 
and is one of our most popular 
and accomplished young ladies, 
enjoying unstinted popularity 
in Ijoth church and social circles. 
Mr. Voyles, son of J, I). Voyles, 
formerly lived here, where h» 
made for himself a wide circle 
of admiring frieens.

To both the young jteople the 
News extends hearty congratu 
lations and best wishes for that 
success and happiness in future 
life for which their many sterl
ing qualities fit them.

—.
Indian Rflicz. y

A most interesting collection 
of Indian relics is the one own 
ed by Oscar Mathis of this city. 
While there is only a handful of 
trinkets of various kinds inter
est attaches to them by reason 
of the fact that they were found 
in a grave where had been hur
ried a warrior of the early days.

About ten years ago Mr. 
Mathis, in company with sever 
al other young men, were pas* 
ing the head of draw north of 
Alan reed when they discoved a 
human skull that had been wash 
ed up. Further investigation 
revealed the grave and they dug 
it up, disclosing a great quant! 
ty of beads, Mime trinkets of 
stiver and the remains of a sail 
die, a gun and a rude sword.

The beads, which were doubt 
leas of Yankee manufacture art- 
strung on some kind of thread 
that remained intact, although 
all the ouher clothing and leatb 
er was decayed. On the bone of 
the arm was fouud shout eighty- 
brass rings, these having almost 
entirely covered t h e  a rm  
Among the silver pieces was an 
ornament that had likely been 
used as a tip for a bow.

Mr. Mathis and his com pan 
ions divided the n|>oils of the 
find about equalljr bet ween them 
and has kept in a tin box evet 
since, occasionaly showing them

M A N

Comes into this world without hi* co -a nt and 
leave* it against his will. Durirg his stay on esrlh 
his time is spent in one continual round of contraries 
arid misunderstandings balance of the species, In his 
infancy he is an angel; in his boyhood he is a devil; 
in his manhood he is everything from a lizzard up If 
he rai-u>* a family he is a chump; if he raises a check 
he is & thief and the law raise* the devil with him. If 
he is a p *>e m m he Is a poor manager and has no 
sens ; if he is rich he is dishonest, and considered 
smart. If he is in potith * you can’t place him a* he is 
an im-bsirabe citizen; if !>** goes to church he is a 
hypoerit; if he stay* away he 1* a winner and will he 
dawned If he donates to foreign missions he does It 
for show; If he doenn.t he is stingy and a tight wad. 
Ii he trade* with It issel and Wise he is, Indeed, wise; 
If he doesn’t he is extravagant.

B A S S E L  &  W I S E
The

$100 It ward, $100.
The reader* ol this paper will 

lie pleased to learn that there i- 
at least one dreaded disease tha' 
science has been able to cure hi 
all its stages, anil that ist’atrrh 
llall’s Catarrh Cure is the onh 
positive cure now known to th> 
medtcai fraternity. Catarrh b» 
mg a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treat 
mont. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, ax-ting directl v 
upon the blood and mucous sui 
faces of the system, thereby d« 
stroying the foundation of th< 
hsease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the con 
stitution and assisting nature in 
loing its work. The Droprix- 
tors have so much faith in it- 
•urative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for an> 
•sue that it fails to eure. Send 
for list of testimonial*

Address F. J. CHEN BY A 
CO., Toledo. < >hio.
\ Sold by all Druggists TIxc.

Take Halls Family Fills for 
constipation.

to friends. Although he hli
ne ver mad*- any thorough Inver 
t-gation of Indian tradition- 
etc., he says lie has heard that 
.he brass rings on the artn d< 
noted the number of men killeJ 
by the warrior. If that was th
eatre this big Indian must ha\ • 
been “ heap bad ”

None of the hones of the skel- 
eton were preserved. The boy* 
set the akull up and threw 
rocks at it, but didn’t take the 
trouble to save it and it ha- 
doubtless entirely decayed.

—»'
Mrs. Veatch Entertaini ,

The friendly arms of the love 
ly group of cotton wood tree- 
that fringe the creek that skirt- 
the farm of D. II. Veatch v t«  
the srene of a happy gathering 
of the Presbyterian Ladix**' Aid 
Society, who responded to in 
vitations given by Mrs. Veatch, 
Wednesday of this week.

About 10:30 vehicles began 
arriving with their occupants, 
who put their faithful steexis to 
.{raze in the pasture while they 
whiled the merry hours in pleas 
ant conversation, while busily 
scissors and needles convertx-d 
scraps into quilt blocks, until 
the noon hour, when the choo 
choo of the auto broke the si 
lenee of the prairie, and our 
last guests had arrived.

Mr. Veatx-h, accompanied by 
Mesdames Foster and Hedrick, 
had brought apples, pressed ci 
•ler and wore now icing it to add 
to what now promised a most 
sumptuous meal, while Mes 
-intiies Fast and Veatch made 
•off**x? and Messrs. Rowe anti 
Hedrick froze* cream.

Dinner announced, all else 
was suspended except the exer
tions of each member to sample 
the inviting viands than all hut 
caused the table to groan be
neath its weight. Finally, the 
partly emptied dishes found 
their way hack Into their bask 
ets, and the picturesque sod 
house invited a thorough exatni 
nation; sx>. from the chuncks ol 
sod, taken from the plowed fur 
row from the prairix?* to the 
frame that *up|iort* the roof, 
and the snug nook under tin* 
hill tiiatao warmly shelters from 
the cold blasts of winter, this 
cosy house was explored, and 
then pictured by Dame Fust, 
who wields the kodak with aur 
prising accuracy.

Reminiscences were ezchang 
ed from the time when “ Uncle 
Dave" and Dsn held sway in 
this sequestered nook, up to the 
present when Mrs. Veatch and 
Miss Veatch say “ which and 
what," an l the whirr of the 
friendly folia,'** of the beautiful 
troe* seemed to *»y, “ I know, I 
know.”

Truly this orchard is one far 
famed for its luscious fruits have 
been tasted so distant from the 
dxxnain of this immolate vicini
ty and it* keeper, well known 
aa a horticulturist, always ques
tioning the “ why* and where 
fore*" that result in success

After dispensing with

byes were said, all granting this
one of the most delightful oc
enshms of the summer, and hop
leg to enjoy a repetition ere
long.

A Guest.

To The Public.
| Considering Ui* “ lecture 
lost Kriday night at the taber 
nacle, under the auspice* of the 
Home Mission Society, unsatla- 
factory it Is hereby announced 
that the Society will g l»‘Hy 
pay the admission fee tx> anyone 
win) attended if they will only 
apply to the undersigneth

Mrs. S. K. BOYETT. I’rest.

Texas Industrial Notes.
Austin- A Ixx-al company ha* 

canned two million tins of fruit 
thia season, and i» preparing to 
put up three million more can*
Defort* the season closes.

lirownwood The Commis
sioners Court of Drown County 
has paid out fl-A? for jack rab
bit scalps during the past year.
The x-ommisston pays 5 enta 
i»t  head fur the destruction of 
this pest. The activities of the 
rabbits interfere with diveristi 
cation of fsnn products and 
their extermination ha* been 
decreed by the Commercial Club 
of this city.

Shertuan—The Young Men »
Business le ague is planning * 
trade* trip to Dallas to be held 
some time in September or 
October. The excursion will be 
unique in that no goods will be 
sold or orders taken and the or 
ganization announces that the 
invasion will be in the nature of 
a visit, giving the merchants in 
txith towns a chance to renew 
both busint*ss and imrsonal re 
lations.

Goliad—Goliad will have a 
busking bee, including agricul 
turul and live stock exhibits on 
October 9, 10 and 11. The af
fair will be under the au*pix-e« 
of the Young Men s ltusiness 
'club and prizx*s will be offered.

San Antonio—Rapid progress 
is being made on the San Anto
nio, Uvalde and Gulf Railroad.
Despite the fact that laborers 
are scarce, more than a mile of 
track is being laid daily. This 
road will connect San Antonio 
and Flowerton, in Zapato Conn ' 
ty. It is expected trains will be 
in operation by December lat.

Crosby ton- It is expected that 
several hundred c*rs of feed 
stuff will be shipped out of Cpos 
»y ton this year to »*a*tx*rn points 

Dwarf maize is a new product 
highly developed at this place 
and as a feed it t* said to ba on- 
equalled.

Uvalde—Uvalde county has 
ahipiied 150 cars of oats this 
year and has a large surplus of 
corn and other feedstuff*, 
y Htllst>oro- l he Hillstrore Cot
ton Mill Company is running 
from four to six months behind 
on orders, and it is retorted that 
the operating force will be ma
terially increased in Hie near fu
ture. Tim mid manufactures 
duck exclusively and approxi- l8KAL| 
inately all the output is sold

373 M 
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MM 00
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Of the financial condition of the Citizens State 

L ‘4 !i State of Texas, at tlie close of buaineaa on the *tki
September. 181*. published in the McLean New., % J? 
printed and published at McLean, SUL* of Teaaa, on u*
of September, 181*.

RESOURCES
lx>an* and diaeount*. i**n»onal or collateral
Umn*. real eaUte .......................................
Overdraft* *
Real estate (banking houaa) .........................................
Other real e*Ute...........................................................
Furniture and fixture* ................................................
Due from approved reserve agent*, n e t ----- 7,378 Si
Due from xrther hanks and bankers, subject to

check ............... . .**••••••••* •••***»»
Cash Item* ..................................................
Currency ..- .
SjRTtt* ....................... â •••••*•* •**•••••#•*.
Interest in lb-poihLm1 Guaranty Fund ..........
Assessment for Guaranty h a n d .....

Total . . . . .

. LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in .......................................
Surplus fund..................................... .............
Undivided profit*, net.......................................
Individual deposit* aubject to check..........
Time certificates of deposit.............................
(.'ashler * checks..............................................
Dills payable and rediscount*..........................

Total . . . . .
STATE OF TEXAS 1

County of Gray I We, I) N Maasay as pn-uient, u*| 
8, Hurst as cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
-Wear that the above statement is true to the best of o«r
edge and belief.

D. N. M ahsay Fresidg^l 
E a k l  8. H i  rst , Ca

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 8th day of S«p 
A D mnetx*en hundred and twelve. Witness my hand aadi 
seal on the date laat aforesaid.
(SEAL) W. R. P attekr os , Notary PubBti

1 J. M No e l  )
CORRECT-ATTEST: J W. E Ha m .ako  > Directors

f J. L. Crabtree  )

1J

$15

O F F IC IA L  STATEMENT
Of the finAncial condition of the Bank of Alanreed it 

reed, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 4th !
September, 1812, p lblished in the McLean News, t mi 
printer! and published at McLean, State of Texas, ontbtl 
day of September, 1812.

RESOURCES:
tx>ans and Discounts, personal or collateral
I/van*, real estate ........... .......................................
Overdraft*
Real estate (banking houa?) .......... .................  4,!
Furniture and fixtures ........................................ ........  1J
Due from approval reserve agents, net........................ M
Caah item *..............................  50
Currency......................................................... 1.610 00
Specie ..........................................................  1,117 01
Interest in Depositors Guaranty F u n d . . . . . . . .
Assessment for Depositors Guaranty Fund...

Total . . . .
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in................................................... $H
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, net * $ • • «
Individual deposits subject to check............................. M
Dills payable and rediscount*....................................... W

Total . . . .
STATE OF TRX AS \

County Of Gray f We, F. R . McCracken as pres*
D. B. London as cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of oor
ledge and belief.

P. R. McC r a c k e n . Preakfcxt 
D. B. L o x p o n . Cashl* 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this llKh day of Sep 
nineteen hundred and twelve. Witness my hsndandi

'al seal on lb* dale Im | aforesaid.

J. A. Oo p p k d u e , Notary I’oNk.
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cars of Texas fruit were re iced
here this season, accord.ng toi Dallaa-Texas U,bax*eo 
report* railroad exhibited at tha Dall^,
handling the ahipmenia. This Tobarc-o raised n«ar 

r u U  C. ra.  InmMtto o . cbM, , h. „  
the Texas and Pacific railroad »>«*n
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McC kacker  
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ill be
Fair.
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experiments have 
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derivwl business Havanah product wdi i____
$70,400 which was the! m ’J  ^  h° W0

amount paid for redwing. 'hav^°- Thb cUjr w,nThis city
•• a new weekly net

Austin—The Attorney Gener a, ^ n 'a . "  . T " ' 7
ai s dx-part merit has approved an1 rive* f .v.1̂  ® llch,n®r»  *T 
i*HU« of $130,000 go,Hi ^  the wholeaal* houaa*.

wn® *l°ry boaia«M >nrw i-
I  Rood roads

Uimla for the Mexia precinct
Austin-The charter of the ^  " U  W

Orange. Northeastern Ra.lw.y, » ' * * ' •
* corporation propos,„g OOn- cos aad J v  l ° f U * r 
struction of forty nine mile, o f^v  V iV  K A“lr,Jr of 
line for two roads In E *.t T„  | | “ ><* operata the
M wiUi a Ixouiaiana ___ ?,W,L During tha past eiwht**.

will
It 1 _

rtiou of thirty four ^  b*f# ••’ubUah^d flf
K miUw *__  M V T n ------

M l* P**1 •ightaag

W  m ih m o fl ia t b a t w ^  o V a Z  la th * U .t « M -
Whita City, has i>e,,n .. ! ~been a,. XefflpJ# ^  U(VM|has been ap 
i by tha Acting Attorney

bum pet

Tempi# thia year, x X™*-1 
of 2,183 bale* having 
caivtd during the rnonta oD 
uat, 1912, as oompared 
bams for the same jwiiod *>
StfU.

Nhermaa—Work on 
roads In Uraysoo coaoW 
gun with renewal v ig«r 
eral of the team* were1 
recantly on account u*1 
past, but they have b«*®i 
ed and new gang- are 
to work every day

Hhertuan -  The North 
Oaa Company b*e 
mile* o f pipe which ^  
wlthlr. the city bmlta.

the pip*
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town tod County

g, bos hand Isa and rakss at H.
»k‘*-

nUation Is lbs slogan of mod-

sou bass land to sail Hal li with 
; CratHrss.

natural advantages are I f *  
si asasU -

Lt f last rsesissd a shipmsnt of 
v §~prlon#-rlf hi. O. C. Cook.

-|C dafslopmsnl should be the 
[step In city building.

t thoss cow yokes, calf and colt 
i at S. O. Cook’s.

[gloomy face repels friends. I 'd 
" ctlvs (treats repel strangers.

u barbers and Brel class work 
Dteed at Luke’s shop

prices count 1 am going to sell 
■or bust. C» C. Cook.

bis

They do It right.

ommerclal Club will bring op- 
nity to lbs door of the cilitens

p iiir»»re  -we bare iuat received 
i lot. McLean Hardware Co.

, R Rlegal returned Sunday from 
Btsodeil busineas visit to Chicago

you want a washer you want a 
b id  Oat It at 8. O. Cook's.

, S. Paresis hae renewed his alle-
i to the News for another year.

of salt juat received. C. C.

Miss V> innit Floyd went to Canyon 
- >*y Monday, where (he go** u> re- 
(ume her etudiea at the Normal.

Don't forget that we have the large 
(tone jars for kraut and pickles. Mc
Lean Hardware Co.

W. 8 Roberts and C. O. Wolfiln 
of Amarillo were here thin week look
ing for owls and plover.

.juntsak nera Court was In ses- 
\ it  I*Kort the first of the week.

t *e Marvello when you have a bad 
complexion. It is quick and effective. 
Palace Drug Store.

it'i anything in atoneware we
i it. S. O. Cook.

so l forget the Mothers' Club 
ling neit Friday afternoon.

iliotrope flour, 61.50 per sack it 
I best in town. C. C. Cook.

, N. Phillips called at the Newt 
Wednesday and had his sub- 

swed for another year.•on i

lyour shells, guns and fishing 
i for that outing at 8. O. Cook's

E. C. Cocke is enjoying a via- 
i her slater, Mrs. Ashford of 

irlllo.

you want to buy a farm or ranch 
ily projierty see J. L. Crabtree.

H. Collier and Mrs. Collier went 
■ to Pam pa in their car the first 
i week.

i you bath! Luke has 'em.

—_ .. ( !  Is not vary keen in the fair
(Gray county but It la still believ • 

1 a meet will be held.

received a large shipment of 
Band queenawara—imported, 
i Hardware Co.

B, Cardenhlre was at the capital 
6nt of the week to attend the 

i of the Commleslonars Court.

larvsllo Toilet Cream will com
fit your complexion. It Is for sale 

w Palace Drug Store.

fou can get 600 votes in the Ce»h 
contest for every dollar on 

option to the McLean News.
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th*w; r ; rfr) ; ,? iv  * * •  * * *  * *  um of

hu“ ‘ rr*u ° ,rwk1” ' »«»1 *U°-hmn. etc. Try H. P * ! * *  Druj{

Sheriff Denson, accompanied bv 

• M ! !  ! » »  'or 5vImU •in  § i t 7 wre for a
1 11,1 W*«>ds the first of th* week

lngDon^l forget that Luke i. represent-

*  t  ,.Ar , 1,0 8“ »

‘on le,t thp of the
Z T ^ !Ur. i %nJ vn C“ y- *hore he goes to enter the Stale Normal.

Another shipment of new honev- 
both comb and drained. Try it 
Huudy-Hodges Co.

W. H. I pham returned Sunday af
ternoon from an extended (lav at Am 
artllo.

Let roe figure on your bill. Make 
it out and let me deliver the goods. 
C. C. Cook,

Mlsa Fannie Morgan (m>nt the week
end lad week with the Fad family at 
their ranch home north of town.

Have those old clothes cleaned and 
pressed it might save you a new 
suit. Cooke & Cooke.

the first of tiie week to iook after bus
iness matters.

We still have a good stock of fruit 
jars, jar rings and jar tops.
Cook.

8. O.

Chan. V. Kirkpatrick of the Leyhe 
Piano Co., at Amarillo, was a visitor 
in the city Wednesday.

We sell hose for men, women and 
children in most all colors and 
grades. Bundy-Hodget Co.

A. P. Hippy ha* paid for the News 
to be sent to his son, K 
in school at Clarendon.

Hippy and Hippy keep everything 
in the fruit lines as well as ice cream 
and cold drinks.

rchaats Meeting 
Dallas, Texas

unt the above meeting* 
ROCK IS LA N D  will sell 

i to Dallas. Texas at the 
i of on« and one third fare, 
•ts on sale September 2nd,

► Htb.. final limit Septem ber 

and September 16th to 
ki Anal limit October 5tb. 

[Avail yourself of thiaopportu- 
f to visit a live wire Merchant

ffi also have excursion few* 
Maoris 

la TEXAS

or call]

Homer Crabtree went to Kansa- 
City last Saturday with a ahipment of 
cattle.

Another big shipment of shirts just 
in. Our prices are right on these. 
Hundy Hodges Co.______

Felix Franklin, a prominent Amar
illo cattleman, was a visitor in the 
city the first of the week.

330 acres of good plains land to 
trade for an up-to-date stock of mer
chandise. J- L  Crabtree.

J J Holcomb handed the News 
man a d'lUnf &*» week with the m- 
ju u ctiu d ^ ilM lI ooming*

pease, harvester, cai-
kdule oil, *e have it.If it 

riage

■ia

Kif

libel h-» the thanks of 
j a subscription renewsl 
1 of last wck.

like to have your confer 
► and will Ireat you right
U p p y .

I [Mrs Oeo Nappington of 
i l o a r e  her* for a visit 
•ncles. O«o. If- and W. R.

sk^C7 don t̂ fo r g e t  thr 
best wagod made Mcl -̂an

I Co.

CLASSIFIED ADS I
w S n i° 'L 1 !lni?4~ E?r ),Uln or {* ™ j
P lu r n ^ r 11 Mm’ J' 6  Carpenter,

1* or Sale Seed wheat at *1 00 tier 
last*** *a ** long as^U

V. ar. , Ul * n ,era* 1* Colli#, tWO 
teAd a* i A*811 * " * * * ■  8 ‘^  ■•egia-
u "  ?ind, « * mo «uhj«0» to registeru- 

•li .00. See A. O. Richardson.

north of Alanraed:'*11**’ ‘ l "  m‘l8'

Remember that Dr. W. R. o rr will 
be here from Wellington the last 
Monday n this month and stay one 
week to do dental work.

Judge Beasley's court sat as court 
of inquiry last Saturday to inveati- 
gate some alleged violations of the 
law at the tabernacle Friday night.

. her a box of fine chocolates.
W e have the prescribed kind. Hippy 
and Rippy. VV1

County Judge Williams was over 
from the capital the latter part of laal 
week to visit th* local school and look 
aft*r other business matters.

A word to cash buyers: 1 want to 
figure with you. If 1 fail to sell you 
be sure t »  come back for you failed
to find me. C. C. Cook.

A niee shower from the north cool
ed th* atmosphere off yesterday, hav
ing followed on the heels of an in- 
tesely hot spell.

We have adder! to our fast growing 
store a line of nobby hats all the 
new patterns. We want you to see 
them. Hundy-Hodges Co.

A. H. Hargrove, who recently pur
chased a farm near this city, has mov
ed with his family from Amarillo and 
will make his home here in l̂ lie future.

hipping the goat 
fidential

No *
stump by eon 
straight business
C. C. Cook.

around the 
refunds just 

treatment to all.

Henry Bailey returned the latter 
part of last week from an extended 
stay iu the harvest fields near I ’ara-
pa.

Our -hoe stock is complete. The 
new fail and winter styles are In the 
house waiting for you. Biinity-Hod- 
ges Co.

Cattle shipments to the Kansas City 
market last Saturday were a» follows. 
G. S. Ie>) d. Scars: Cooper and Crab
tree, 2 cars: L. H. Webb, 1 car.

Bring yours orders for (lues, tanks, 
and in fact anything in that line. Our 
work guaranteed. MaL-an Hardware
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Horton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richardson spent Saturday 
evening and Sunday at the Fast ranch 
north of town.

Start the child's musical education 
along with its school education. See 
j*rof I>e at the school building for 
terms.

J. K. Williams of LeFort was a 
business caller in Ihs city Wednesday 
and while here reoewed his allegiance 
to the New*.

We handle the Standard central- 
needle sewing machine. The best re
gardless of jirice. McLean Hardware
Co.

1 am prepared to do all kinds of 
painting and papering wiork and can 
gave you money. Figure with me. 
Will H. Langley.

Watkins is enjoying » 
Bale of Joliett,

>*k* the accommodating
r  ha. bad hi. nams eo 

pd f 'News subscription It**-
[he has <*ur thank*.

“ - " S - l f o r  a •h"r‘  T,,' ‘ 
*£ T le «c » P*rt 01 M *

Mrs. C. A
visit from Mrs. T. C.
111. Mrs. Bale fenmerly lived in Me- 
Lean and has many friends who are 
glad to see her again.

Refresh yourself at our soda foun
tain as we have all kinds of cold 
drinks and fruits of every description 
Rippy and Hippy.

New Mexico nut coal, ten pounds or 
ten pins whatever amount you want
from the bln at 6H.00 per ton. West
ern Lumber Co.

It it hoped that every lady in this 
school district will he at the school 
house next Friday afternoon at 3:30 
and lake part In the Mother*' Club 
meeting.

Cool off these hot d*vs with a cold 
drink We serve anything you might 
want in soft drink* and have a com
plete line of fresh cxndles and chew- 
ing gum. Hippy *  R*PPF-

We represent the famous Crack *- 
Jack clothiers and can give you a 
moderately priced, made In meas
u r e  suit on seort notice. See our 
sample books. Cooke A Cooke.

. W Wilson cheered the News 
bunch up Wednesday with one of 
those delicious Halbert Honey water
melons. for which he has our hearty 
thanks.

—

In ordering patterns through our 
I-aMern^Department kindly fill out the 
coupon below the pattern wanted^ 
< it her wise we cannot order them for
you.

t would like to have a few more 
pupils on stringed

"s.£  ‘

Jl has been determinad to hold a 
1«IL Gray county fair and work ha* 
been commenced getting an exhibit 
*t*6Jrttor. If you have anything that 
will show to any advantage bring It 
to the News office twonct.

We believe in woman's suffrage - 
the ladies can vote as well as the 
men. 500 votes In the Cash piano 
contest for every dollar paid on sub
scription. Renew now.

Reports are to the effect that I'sin- 
Pa has shipped out more than five 
hundred cars of wheat already this 
season and much of the crop yet ra
ms ins to be marketed.

Our car of new furniture Is now on 
display. We have most anything 
usually found in a first calss furni
ture store and our prices are abso
lutely right. We want to figure with 
you on your bill. Bundy-Hodges Co.

We acknowledge receipt of a season 
ticket to the Donley county fair which 
will ii« held on next October 3, 4 and 
5. We have also received a ticket to 
the Wheeler county fair which will 
be held on the same dates.

A party of young people enjoyed a 
watermelon feast at the hospitable C. 
F Anderson home two miles north of 
town last Saturday evening. Those 
from town went in a hay wagon and 
report the affair a thorough success 
In every way.

-----------  , f -

Mrt. A. A. Beall favored the News 
force with a bucket of fine peaches 
tills week which were grown in her or
chard in the north part of town
They were of unusual sizr and very
much enjoyed.

W* have on hand a few carpenter 
tools, en is lin g of Disston saws. 
Bailev Iron Dianes, Braces, Bits. 
Chisels, Try Squares, Plastering trow
els. etc., which will sell at cost for 
cash. Cicero Smith Lnrober Co.

Wm. Henry left the latter part of 
last week for Houston, where he goes 
to look after the improving of a su
burban tract of land he owns there 
and also to investigate the market for 
McLean products.

J. A. Grundy and family and L. T. 
Davault and family left the latter 
part of last week for Canyon City, 
where they expect to make their home. 
While we regret to lose these good 
IHHiple we hope they will find abund
ant prosperity and happiness in their 
new home.

Mrs. R. S. Jordon returned Sunday 
afternoon from Hillsboro, where she 
had been called on account of the ill
ness of her father, M. D. Colville, 
who died on the 2nd instant. Mr. 
Colville was nearly *3 year* of age 
and had spent a very useful and profit
able life.

F"
Prof. O'Neal *mi W. D. Bigger* 

conducted an examination at the 
school house the latter part of last 
week for those desiring to try for a 
county certificate. Those examined 
were Orman Horton, Hulon Collier, 
Miss Gorda Collier and a Miss Moore 
of I'snips, all of whom were granted 
certificates.

We are In receipt of an announce
ment to the effect that H. LnHoy Bal
lard haa opened an office for the 
practioe of law at Nashville, Tenn. 
The voung gentleman is a ton of Dr, 
W. Ballard of this city and has vis
ited here on several occasions. He 
recently graduated from the law de
partment of the Robert Lee Uolverai-
»y-

Time Table.
Westbound—

No. 41—1:04 p. in. 
No. 43—4:26 a. m. 

Kastbound—
No. 42—12:15 a. m. 
No. 44—10:25 p. m.

Snap
Up the Snaps

For one week, commencing tomorrow morning (Sat
urday), wo have tho following s|ieciais to offer the buy
ing public;

On all Lawns, Shirt Waist 
Goods and Low  Cut Shoes we will 
give a ten per cent cut and 2000 
votes with each $1.00 purchase.

500 votes for ever remnant pur
chase.

250 votes with every can o f that 
good home-made Sorghum Molases.

We want you to get interested in our piano contest 
and in our buaincMt methods and hence offer these ape- 
cial inducements. Our stork is in the moat complete 
aliape we have ever had it and we can allow you any
thing you might desire in the dry goods and grocery 
lines. Have a specially full assortment of hats and caps 
for the men and boys and will make feature ip-icea for 
the ajxjt cash.

C. A. CASH & SON
Mothers' Club to Mset.

The Mothers' Club will hold 
their initial meeting for this 
years’ work next Friday after
noon at the school building at 
3:30 o’clock. Every member is 
urged to be present as many

things of importance will be
considered. Officer* for the 
year are to l>c chosen.

Every one interested in the 
work of the Mothers’ Club is
espeeially invited to attend this 
meeting.

Y O U  Y O U N G  P E O P L E  
W H O  G O  T O  S C H O O L

It is time for you to consider the place to go this year.
Are you content to go to the same old school studying the same old branches and never 

learning to do what the world wants done?

TURN OVER A LEAF TH IS  YEAR
Go where you can get %.thorough PRACTICAL education. Get training in the things 

that the world wants done, and for which the world pays the big salary.

A PR A C TIC A L EDUCATION  
M EANS SO M ETHING

# r
It means an investment in a daily necessity, and not only that hut a good salary from 

the day of your graduation, with ability that means your SUCCESS.
Write for catalogue to

I

I

a s

Canadian Business College
Your home institution, and the best one.

A. F. REAGAN, MANAGER

J l

,
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LOST TREASURES
-  -  OF AMERICA

Gold and Jewels Still Waiting to be 
Found by Some Modem Adventurer.

• BY.
B u f f i n g t o n  P h i l l i p s

kf Um IU (> t i  O n

Mehtetie Fair.

Crest preparations are bring 
iu*d« for the F ifth  Annual Agri 
cultural Fair at Mobeefte. t*t. 
Srd. 4lh and 5th, 1912. Many 
uoirowmrBti have been made 
on the Fair ground* and the of
ficer* are working hard to make 
the 1912 Fair the biggest and 
the beat ever. Kntriea are 0 |>en 
to all the Panhandle and many 
contestant* will be preeent for 
every article. There i* over 
$1000 offered in prtaea and to 
win a prize at thia Fair will be 

The Sec re 
t-ary will be glad to eend you a 

of full program and 
premium list Remember the 
date, Oct. 3rd, 4th and ill*. 1912-
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He *chool building or at my real

R E A D  T H IS
M. Lean Te*a* August W *-•

We ihe undersigned Drugg*«
o f  Mftrean are aelltng ***1 
Teams Wonder ami rvcomno R0 
it U> be 'I** best Kidney 
dwr and Rheumatic 
have ever sold,

ARTU i’R F.R'VIS 
T . M W o l f e  

A  T K X A S  VVOM U K

Tlic Teiaa Wonder cure* kid 
aey and bladder t^ u b ie -re  
moves gravel, cures dlaVUa. 
weak and lame backa. 
tiarn and irregularities in botn 
men and women; regulates l>l»d 
ih-r trouble in children U not 
sold by your druggist »t wil h* 
***nt by mail on receipt of >1 PU 
Ooe small bottle I* two months 
trea t:nent and s-tdom faikj 
perfect a cure. I>r E M. H *». 
298» iHiveatreet, S*. Iajui* Mt 
Send for testltnoniaU Sold by 
druggi'ta.

and
i

la Whol U ano roIWd Doadmoah 
itnry hut

fan.

Prayer.
Story—Opal Da via
Song
Song—Ixirene Stwntield
■aaie Carpenter.
Roll call.
Song
Leader—Truly Carpenter.

— ——
Tu M u *  Student!

1 am now located in the pub 
tic school building where 1 
would be pleased to receive a 
united number of pupils on 

violin, mandolin or guitar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOTEL
R a t e s

Best Accom m odationa

in the City
All Meala SOc-Children 2Sc

J. R. H indm an, Proprietor

District, county
c e rv  ild.OU.

1'’ . .r.d l‘r«"

coat Duval hlmool
<r«nod a  i t *  eu

JJm. hSL

ar4* Fodocatloo. . rootslniag tbo grout tr* 
I Starvation Oulcko* | *tood by below
oMwotal *1.1* 1 Soos T la Ukal U«J o«i

c v  fence in the Simmons house.
Tmos. U. Lkk.

Our Mineral Resources
.t.

faloo adrortlaiag, falM 
and aggrogakrd boo*ling

laalo

want your city to enjoy pel 
oth aad prosperity

A N N U A L  VALUE OF MINERAL PRODUCTION $18,001,000.

Our minerals— nature's treasury box— await the prospector's 
pick to break their bonds and flood the channels of trade with a 
golden stream of prosperity, and our mineral opportunities, when 
properly displayed, will light the universe like the blaze of 
a mighty Are. Petroleum is our leading mineral product. The 
19f0 production was valued at $4,605,775.

The subject of mineral resources and their development will 
come up for consideration before the Texas Welfare Com mission. 
W . W. Teraay of El Paso is chairman of the sub-committee 
which wiO deal with the subject.

Do You Read It?

Elite Barber Shop
W  M . M A S S A Y *  Prop

EVER YTH IN G  NEW
But The Barbers

Ajtf'nt* for that C »OOI) l a u n d o - l 'a n l i a m l l i '  S ioam  

N ext D oor T o  T h e  Postofiice

Barasss aad Saddlery.
avc moved my shop to the 

11 ext building on North Main 
street. I am now better P re par 
ed to handle your harness and 
«addle work and also give spec 
isl attention to shoe repair 
work. It is my desire at all 
umes to give you full value for 
your money.

James Drake,
McLean, Texas.

Buy your wagon and buggy paint 
mm Ik* Western Lumber Co.

WANT 
a Better

IHn* -

JOB?
win

* '/fee*. It J tn mtaigy -toko th* I>*aasr< 
•fora KM ln<!or«o DRAt'tiHON

I o..login COMBINED.!

» .w*TLl

daily hw bn ****** own *c*'k;r.g *<y 
hon T f«m r  z— and *hnwr *n• I it )**  io n  

fi CoU*v.— than tmior** sit oil * » kw 
is la R * 1 ‘* .  Ititw ou lou i inpwihHv

tokisg 1
C A h v x

ClUtion for unknown heir*:
The Stele of Tessa. To lb* Sheriff 

•r any Constable of Grsy Ccunty. -I 
> reeling:
You are hereby eotnmanded lo luin 

moo lb** heir* of James T. Pollard, 
hwoaaod. • bote name* are unknown.! 

** nppenr al the next regular terra of]
-he liitlrirt Court of Cray County. Wi 
w held al llie Court Hou*« thereof, in 
,h* town of L-Kort, on the Fourth 
donday in < krtober iV12. being ib»- 
-ili day <.f i N-toher. A. I) IV* 1 

«nd there W> an*wer a petition died in 
.uni Court on the Unh day of Kebru 
try, 1912. in a cau*e numbered 1367] 
wliereln C. K. A. Pollard ot nl. arr| 
plaintiff* and the unknown heir* of 
Inme* T. Pollard are Defendant*, 
Hie cause of action being alleged a* 
follows:

Plaintiff reprenenta that she it Uie 
.urviTing wife of Janie* J. Pollard, 
tnd Uiat on the 3rd day of September. 
IW , he died te«Ute. in the County of 
Oroy, Slate of Tessa, leaving at tie 
time of hia dealh and in Gray Cou' ly, 
the following community property be
longing lo himself and this plaintiff, 
hi wit:

Some live stock nod a section of 
land in said county on which be and 
(.lalllUff lived iu at the time of hia 
death, same being unpatanted school 
land and being known aa section No. 
*, Eight. Block No. Thirty (3)) Certi
ficate 9 1*17, H A G N. It. it Co. 
And Block No. list in the town of Mr 
Is-an in said County.

That prior to Uie death of Janies T. 
I'oil a nl. lie made ami published hta 
last will and te*t*raenV in which hr 
recognised that all the above proper 
ty waa the community property of him 
•elf and plaintiff; that an undivided 
•ne-half of *an>e belonged to plaintiff: 
that the expense of bis last sickness 
and funeral and all his just debts were 
to lie paid out of his half of Ui« estate 
that this plaintiff should have the u«r 
and hrnenl of all bis property during 
tier life, and that her death an undi
vided half should pass to the heirs of 
Vrslurs Pollard Jameson, and the 
other half to loila Pollard, her h*irs 
aad assign*; that plaintiff wa* named 
as executrix, aad that no bond or se
curity to repaired, aod no other ad- 
■laistrailoa to  had or action taken 
other than to prove and record said 
will aad return ao Inventory, sp- 

t and list o f claims, as i* .

Our rut*** 
ire as follow

for tnnouor 
l  canh in m

iiH’nU

and state ofti

FOR TAX ASS Kb Si (R 
J. It. Parch all

FOR COUNTY JUIMJK: 
SlLEK FaCLKNEU

Foi: TREASURER 
Henry T mct

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
C. L. Upham.

FOR SHERIFF:
J S. Denson.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
' J. L. Ckahtkke.

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
\Y«* are **v|uip("*d to furnlah you a rig for any p 

|HM>. Sew buggiea and gtxxl lioraea. We are in
livery bwainewa to plea*e.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J, H. CRABTREE.  Proprietor Phone in

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty five dollar reward fo r the arrest and tea-

virtkm of ant party guilty o f tying dr-wo anv telephone wire or is 
any <>U»er manner tampering with the lines. The state law on th* sub
ject Is as follows

Pvual Code. Art. >1: If aay person ahull Intentionally hrsak, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace or In any other manner injur* say 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessary a*, 
pnrtenancr to an* telegraph or telephone line, or la any way «oifaU| 
obstruct or interfere with the tran*nil**lon o f anv message* aiuag 
such telegraph or telephone line, to shall be punished by r. i.'.nemcat 
in the penitentiary not less u-an two nor more than Ove years, or by 
floe not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars

MrIXAN TI.I.KI'IIONK KXt llAM .K

rssAff say* said will waa du

ty at flwki.tX) and said personal prop
arty at til-VOti that one half of alt ol 
same *s * her property, and that tot 
homestead wav situated on said town 
larowarty. That said James T. i ‘ol-1 
lard at Uie time of his death t u  large
ly indebted for personal obligations 
amountlin,' lo over ttw .oo : that said 
personal property in addition U. said 
Indabtedness »a* incuuitiered tiy mort
gage of about kP*> Ud, which has been 
paid off out of the funds derived from 
the sale thereof, and after using all 
the money available for the purpose 
said estate Is still indebted to the sum 
of about I17UO.0U, and that it is nec
essary tofsell the reversionary inter
est of said legatee* of said real estate 
in order to bay said indebtedness.

Plaintiff alleges that sto is old and 
unable to work, and that it is impor- 
tant for her to sell her life estate in 
said lands and that she have whatever 
interest that is coming to her upon 
shlah lo live and for her support; 
Uiat all of said personal estate. In
cluding her own, has been oousumed 
in pay ing sale debt* She further 
sava said land is subjwt to partition

l*lainViff asks forcitalion: and upon 
a final hearing that she have judg
ment In tor fsvor sml again**, the 
*aiu defendant* for the partition.

Wherefore, premise* ron*tdered. 
plaintiff pray* that defendants and 
-ach of litem to cited, as Uie is* do 
recta, to appear and answer this peti
tion; Uiat uiHtn final hearing thereof 
she have judgment rendered in her fa
vor and against the said defendant* 
for tin- partition of said real estate 
which is partitioned to thia plaintiff 
under the term* and decree of u„ 
court, to tor for life, and reverting al 
tor death to said legatee*, be decreed 
by a proper order ol tin* court to to 
sold, Including said life estate- sun 
said reversionary inter)-*! of said le
gatees; Uiat said sale to under such 
condition* a* the judgment of Un 
court shall direct and the court afte-i 
vetting aside the plaintiff 's life inte r 
eat Un rein, deciee that the remainder 
of such monies to applied to tto p ,v 
•ikVfrt of U«- debt* of I'e* »sid Jstnrs j' 
I ’ollant; said debt* toing vwtablistod 
by U»e judgment of Use court, ami tbst 
any remainder, should there tie >IM|. 
after tto pay merit of said debt*, i* 
paid over to tto said l«gate,*i, and !.m 
■och oUier and further relief as shall 
he just ami equitable undvr tto te rm* 
of tto law ami the term* of said wi:t 
already admitted to probate, for ail 
n f which, at in duty bound 
will ever pray.

You are further commanded to serve 
Uda citation by publishing Uie same 
nmag m each week for eight successive 
week* previous te. Uie return day here
of, in a newspaper publiUscd in your 
rt.wtot l but If no newspaper i. pm»- 
ll.lievi In said county, tton in pw 
nearest county where a in sspsier 
publi»h-<l.

Herein fall not, but have vou ladun. 
•aid d a rt, on tto said Ur*| 4 , .  „ f 
Ihe oast Item Uteteof. this writ. wlUi 
».mr return tbansm. sisowing how sou 
have exauuteti tto sama.

Witness ( . L  t'phalli, t lerko f
District 1 ourt of Gray Couaty. Given 
under my hand and the seal nf . . 1,1 
court. In the town of LeFor*. this the 
13U* day o f Augoat, A. D. I91J. . j

• icrfc of District f t L a ' ! ! j l!l

He’s Here Again
J .  F .  B E A S L E Y

N o t a r y  P u b lic  G r a y  
T e x a s .

T h e  Old Reliable

C o .*

W ANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sira* when 
you want anythinR mov
ed. Careful haudlmg of 
everything entrusU-d to 
our care.

P H O N E  1 2 6

W. R. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
AN*
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Flrt u d  Toraado insoruti 

McLean, Texas

I’ hones;

Offlee 22 
Rewidence 23

oftice Houit: 1-

9 to 1! a ■ 
to 5 p. a

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician h Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*, Watehea, 
Jewelry and HUverwurv.

Unva Kngra. ing and all kind* 
of r»'|«ttr work iierUtinluK lo the 
jewelry trad«.

^  • I . .  O l i v e r
b l a c k s m it h

All clzsses of work in wood 

and Iron.

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

C. E. DONNKI.L M. D.

" I  do tuy own diajwn.ainf.'’

k rlsa s .

J. W. Crudglngton F P- '^•rM 
Hugh L. t’ mphrr*

Crudglngton, Works 
& Umpbres

Vtu-rney* and C ottw /. i ' f ' *•

Npeotally equippe-l tor k a d fl j  
damagw suits, land IlU fU k ! JJB 

in United Slate* 1 *
Appsllalo Court# of Tv * »•

OVf W M  ’ * * *

*v«> k w  Cowet of Gray

A^ir^ii'*Uw t3U, A"  *
IT. L  I'UW

*1 '

P atents
a -

mmnrnm Mt *»»tastwasl MfNiaMf lm
•* FwN|MllnMffl

Wtet llfta 
k.w, telMtema*

*vo«awr*te
J *

At.
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